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FOF~LNTEB111EDIATE SOHOLARS.

Vol. III. October, November and December. Po.4Q.

To the !Shoar.-Study tbe leasons osrefuily, finding answers wo ail the '< Bible Searol glita." Thon
coseur BIl nd awr- th< quetions Tobanswered in Mrtn. 0' ycscnntome to Sabbablh

Se ool u one et the 'E !uses for Aene and aend kwt orwitna~ea rtahrb
smtriene',o by mail an 1  wSl roceive credit for th werk done as Ul yeu hea boeu p=een~ Iyotsexcs le fatil toy y f '8t lse IDý reoor o! atenane

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "«An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism " byProfessor Salmond, D. D.,
Price 45 cents. The portion gene over in 1897 may be obtained separately for 20 cents.

Q. 95. To whom is baptisin to be admin-
istered?

A. Baptism is flot to be administered to
any that are out of the visible church, tili they

e ofess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
im; g but the infants of such as are miera-

bers of the visible church are to, baptized. -L
g Acta il. 4L Thon tbey tbat gladly received has

word were baptized.
h e. xvii. 7. And 1 will establieli my covenant

between me and theo, and tby seed atter thea, ie
their genorations, for an everlasting covenant, to be
a Ged unto thee, and to tby seod af ter thee. V. 10.
This la my covenant, %vhich yo saai keep betwzen
me and you and thy seed atter thee; Every m-An-
child among you shail bc circumcised.

Acts ul. 38. Thon Peter said unto them, Repent,
and bc baptized evory oeof you ini the name of
Jeas Christ, for the remission of oins, and yo shall
receive the gift ef the Holy Ghoat. Y. 39. Fer the

prms is unto you, and Wo your cbuldron, and wo
ail thàtare afar off, ovon as many as the Lord our
Ged all call.

Q. 96. 'What is the Lord'i, supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacrament,

wherein, by giving and receiving bread anid
winc, accordling to Christ's appointment, his
death is showed forth, i and the wortby re-
ceivers are, flot after a corporal and carrial
manner, but by faith, made partakers of his
body and blood, with ail his benefits, to their
spiritual nourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And lie teck bread, and gave
thanka, and brako it, and gave unto them,. saging,
This la my body, which is givon for yeu: this dc s
remnembranceof me. V. 20. Likewise elso the cup
atter supper, saying, This cup la the New Testament
in m-y biood, whlich la shed tor yen.

7. 1 Cor. x. 16. The cup ef blessing which we
bloas, le it net the communion of the blood of Christ?
The brosd which we break, le it net tbe communion
et the body ef Christ?

.:97. What is required te the worthy e
celving cf the Lords supper?

A. It is required cf themn that would werth-
~y partake cf the Lord's supper, that they ex-

~mine themnselves of their knewledge te dis-

-~en the Lord's body, 1 cf their faith te feed
-pon hins,r c f their repentance, 2n love, o and

j~ev obedience; P lest, conîing unworthlîy,
pey eat and drink judgement to themselves.9

i Cor. xi. 28. But lot a m-an examine himself,
tid oo lot hlm oct of that bread, and drink cf that
ip . V. 29. For hoe Ibat eatoth and drinketh un-

worthily, eateth and drinkoth damnation top hlm.
self, net discorning the Lord's body.

m 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine yourselves, wliethot
ye be le the taith.

n 1 Cor. xi. 31. If wo woul judgo ouroolves,
wevohuld, net bie judged.

o 1 Cor. xl. 18 When yo ooma toether le the
ehurcb, I hear that there bie divisions am-eng yeu.
V. 20. ITVhen ye comes tether therefore Into oe
place, this le net te est the Làord'a supper.

p 1 Cor. v. &i Thoretore lot us keep the toast,
net wlth old loaven, neithor witb the leavon ef
malice and wickedness, but with thse unleaveeed
bread ot sinoerity and truth.

i o.x.2.Where!ere, -whesoever sali eat
tis br,, d d rink thleocup et the Lord unworthily,
sali bie guilty et the body and blood et the Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer?
A. Frayer is an offering up cf our desires

unto God r foi things agreeable te his wilI, a
in the name cf Christ,t with confession cf our
sins, u and thankful acknowledgement cf bis
mercies. w

r Ps. lxii. 8. Trust le him. at ail times, ye people.
reur eut yeut heart betore hlm: , ed lci a refuge

8 Rem. viii. M7 Andhe tisat searcheth the hearts,
kneweth what le the mind ef the Spirit:- because ho
maketb Intercession for thse saints; according te the
xli ef Qed.

t John xvi. 23. Whatsoever ye shail nsk the
Father le m-y noms, ha will give it te yeu.

u Dan. ix. 4. And I prayed unto the Lord m-y
Qed, and made m3, confession.

w Phul. iv. 6. Be caroful for nethlng: but iD
evory thing, by prayer and supplication, with tiienit.
giving, lot yeur requezta be m-ade knewîn unte fed.

Q. 99. What rule hath God given for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whole word cf God is cf use te
direct us in prayer ;X but the special mile of. di.
rection is that ferma cf prayer which Christ
taught bis disciples, commonly called ThAe
Lordsç Prayer.h/

x I Jehn v. 14. And thia la tise confidence tuat
we have le him, that if we ask any thlng aecording
te his will, lie heareth us.

yj Matt. vi. 0. Atter thia mianner therefore pray
ye: 0cOr Father whicb art ie heaven, Hallowcd ba
tby usne, &,o

Q. ice. What doth the preface cf the
ILord's prayer teach us?
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A. The preface cf the Lord's prayer,
(which is, Our Pallier wkick art in heaven,)
teaclieth us te draw near te God with ail holy
reverence and confidence,z as chiidren te a
father,'1 able and ready te help us ; b and that
we should pray with and for others. 0'

z Isa lxiv. 9. Be net 'vroth very Bore, O Lord,
neither remember inlquity for ever: behold, see,
%ve beseech thea, we are ail thy peeple.

a Luke xi. 18. If ye then, being evil, know how
toe gve aed gifts unto yeur hblidren ; hew muoh
mnor shailyour beaveniy Father give the Holy Spirit
to them that rik him.

b Rom. viii. 15. Fer ye have net receive.d the
spirit of bandage again te fear : but ye have re-
cielved the spirit of adoption, ivhereby we ory, Abila,
F'ather.

o Epb. vi. 18. 1:aying aiways with ail prayer
and supplicaton in the Spirit, and %vatchîng thereun-
towith aperseveraneanld supplication forail saints.

Q. oi. What do we pray for in the first
petitiori?

A. In the first petitian, (which is, Hallow-
ed be tA>' n:ane,> we pray, That God would
enabie us and others te glorify hini in ail that
whereby hie maketh bimnself knoin ;<t and
thathewoulddisposeallthingstohis own glory.e

di Ps. lxvii. 1. God be meroitul unte us, anrd bies
us, and cause bis face te shine upen us ; V. 2. That
tby way me)y be kno¶vn upen earth, thy saving
heaith smeng ail nations. V. 8. Lot the peeple
pralse thee, 0 Qed: Let all the people praise thee.

e Rom. xi. 86. For ef hinu, and through him,
and tô hlm, are all things; To whem be glory fer-
ever. Amen.

whole hecart. V. 85 Malte me to go in the path ct
thy oomuîandmientis, fortherein dot delight. V. 86.
Inoine my heart unte thy testimontes.

1 Acta xxi. 14. And when ho would net ho per-
su&ded, %vecea8ed, saying,TheNvili of theLord bedone.

in Ps. ciii. 20. Bleus the Lord, ye bis angels that
excel in streng§th, that; do hle comniandments, heur-
kening unto the voie G! hiswvor. V. 22. Bleus the
Lord, ail hie works, in ail places of lits dominion:
biss the Lord, 0 my seul,

Q. iC,4. What do we pray for in the fou'rth
petition ?

A. In the fourth petition, (wh-ch is, Gîve
us this day our dai'y breoAd, we pray, TIhat of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the good things of this Iife,21 and en-
joy his blessing with themi.0

n Prov. xxx. S. Remnove far tram me vanity and
lies; give mne neither poverty nor riches; feed nie
witb foodi convenient for ias.

e Ps. xc. 17. And let the beauty et the Lord our
Qed be upon us; andi establish tou the wvork e! aur
banda upon us; yea, the work ef our bands establisb
thou it.

Q. ioS. What do we pray for in the fiith
petitian ?

A. In the fifth petition, (which is, And!
forgive us our debts as weforgive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins W which. -ve
are the rather encouraged te ask, because by
his grace we are enabled froni the heart te for-
give others.q

p Ps. Il 1. Have ineray upon me, 0 Ged, accord-

Q. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ muttd o0.~htd epa e ntesc f thy tender mercies blot eut my trans-
ond petition ? gsions

9A. In the second petition, (which is, Thy q liait. vi. 14. For if ye forgive men iheir tres-
Kingdoin corne,) we pray that Satan's kinigdom passes, yeur heaveflly faiber w ilI ais e forgive yeu.
niay be destroyed ;f and that the kingdom of Q.t6 htd epryfri h it
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others . î. ? td epa fri h it
btought into it, and kept in it ;A and that the Petition
kingdon of glory mnay be hastened.J A. In the sixth petition, (which is, And!

f Ps. lxvii. 1. Let Qed arise, let his enemies be ?ead ues not iai temptation but delîver 11(sfrn;e
sattered; let thenu aise that haie bum, fiee before evii,) we pray, That God wouid eiher keep-
ii. us froni being tempted te sin,? or support and
9 Ps. IL 18. Do geec inl tby geeci pleasure unie deliver us wihen we are tempted.8

Mon; bildtho th we ofJersolm.r liait xxvi. 41. Watch andi pray, ihat ye enter
h 2 Thee. ii. 1. Finaiiy, brethren, pray loir us, net into, tempiation.

t.hat the %vord of the Lord may have free course, and
be glerified, even as it is iith yen. Ps. xix. 18. Keep back thy servant aise frein

presumptueus sins, l et them net have dominion over
Rom. x. 1. Brethren, my heart's desire and me_

prayer te Qed for Israel la thai ihey mnight be saved. s Ps. IL 10. Oreata in nme e dlean heari, O God;
i Rey. xxii. 20. He wvhich iesiifeih ihese tings and rensw a right spirit within me. V. 12. Re-

saitb, Siftely 1 came quickly. Amen. Even se camie, siore unie me the joy et thy salvation; and uphelci
Lord Jesue, %viih me ihy free Spirit

Q. io3. What do we pray for in the third 10î7. What doth the conclusion Of the
petition ? Lord's prayer teach us?

A. In the third petitien, (which is, TI>' A. The concliision of the Lord's prayer,
Wzoitt be donce on earth as Lt is in keavenz,) we (whichi is, For thùle ir the kiingdoti, andl thc
pray, That God, by his grace, would makze us power, and! tA gioey, for ever, Amýen,) îeach- I
able and wiiiing te knowv, obeyk and submit eth us, te take our encouragement in prayer
to bis wvill in ail things, 1 as the angels do in 1fromn Ged only,t and in aur prayers ta praisei
heaven. fl him, ascribing kingdem, power, and glory te

iL Ps. cxix. Si. Qive me undarstandinir, and 1 ,him.u And in testimeny of our desire, and
shah keep ib.yiaw ; yea, Y shial observe h ih my assurance te be heard, we say, Amen.10
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t Dan. lxc. 18. IVe do not prfcsent aur supplida. ness, and thé power, r.nd the glory, and tho victory,
tions before thee for our righteougness, but for tIîy and the inajesty; for ail that is in the heaven and in
groat ieroles. V. 19. O Lor-d, hear; O Lord, for- the eartb la thine. 'V. 13. Now therefore, our God,
give; 0 Lord, hearken and do ;defor not, for thine wve thank thee, and praise thy gloièious name.
own sake, O fliy God. -i Rlev. xxii. 20. Amien. Even s0 corne, Lord

us 1 Ohroii. xxix. Il. Thine C' Lord, ie the great- Jesns.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FOURTH QUARTER.

z. October 3.-PAUL'S LASTJOURNEY TO R-OME. Acts 28: 17.3 1. Commit vs. 30, 31.
JERUSALEm. Acts 21: 1-I5. <Read vs. z-i 7. jGolden 7'ex-1 arn not ashamed of the gospel
Commit VS. 12-14). Golden Tex-I arn ready of Christ; for i1ý is the power of God unto salva-
not ta be bound only, but also to die at jeru- tion to every ane that believeth. Rom. i: - 6.
salemn for the name of the Lord Jesus. Acts S. Novemnber 2.-THE CHRISTIAN AR-
21: 13- M~OR. Eph. 6: 10-20. (Read the %vhole

2. October to.-PAUL A PRISONER AT chapter). Commit vs. 13-17. Goldenz Text
JERUSALEMi. Acts 22: 17-30, (Read chap. -e strong in the Lord, and in the powver of
21: 1S to 23: 9). Commit vs. 22-24. Golden his might. Eph. 6: Io.
Text.±ýIf àny man suifer as a Christian, let him 9. November 2S.-SALUTARY WARN.
flot be ashamed. I Pet. 4: 16. ING.S. ý Pet. 4: 1-8- (May be used as a

3. October I7.-PAUL BEFORE TUE Ro- Temnperance Lesson. November 28 will be
,IAN GOVERNOR. Acts 24: 102. (Read observeci as Il'Temperance Day"» in England).

chap. 23: 10-24: 27). Commit vs. 14-16. Commit vs. 7, 8. Goldet Text-Be ye there-
Goldeiz 2ex/-Fear thou flot; for I arn with fore sober, andi watch unto prayer. i Pet. 4: 7.
thee. Isa. 41: 10- ro. December 5.-CIZsT'S HU-MILITY

4. October 24.-PAUL BEFORE KING AND EXALTATION. Phil. 2: 1-11. Commit
AGRIPPA. Acts 26: 19.32. (Read chaps. 25, vs. 5-8. Gàlden, 7'ex-Let this minci be in
26). Commit VS. 22, 23. Goldenl ;rx you, which was also in Christ jesus. Phil. 2: 5.
Whosoever therefore shall confess; me before 11. December 12. -PAui!s LAST WORDS.
men, him will I confess also before my Father 2 Tin. 4: 1-8, 16-18. (Read vs. 1-22. Comn-
which is in heaven. Matt. 10: 32. mit vs. 6-8). Golden Tex-I have fought a

5. October 31.-PAUI!S VOYAGE AND good flght, I have finished my course, 1 have
SHIPWRECK. Acts 27: 13-26. (Read chap' kept the faith. 2 Tim- 4: 7.
27). Commit vs. 21-25. Golden Tex/-Be! iz. December i.-JOHN's MESSAGE
of good cheer: for I believe Goci, that it shall ABOUT SIN AND SALVATION. i John 1. 5~ to
be even as it was told me. Acts 27: 25. 2: 6. Commit vs. 8-io. Golden Text-If

6. Nvembr 7.PAULIN MLITAANDwe confess our sins, he is faithful andi just to
ROM. Acts 28: 7-z6.L ComN vs.IT AND forgive us our sins. i John 1: 9.

Golen extWe nowthat ail things work 1 13. December 26.-REVIEw. Golden
olenthexW for floW ote ha oeGd Tex/-God so loved the world, that he gave

togeherforgoo tothemtha loe Gci.his only begotten Son, that whosoever believ-
Rom. 8: 28. eth in hîm should not perish, but have ever-

7. November 14.-PAUL'S MINISTRY IN lastîng life. John 3: 16.

HIGRER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.

With the last quarter of the year it is time to, prepare for the annual examination on the
29th of next january. If you have flot tried i before try it this year. Copies of the Syllabus
have been sent ta every Sabbath-school; but if you wish one for yourself drop a postal card
asking foi it to Rev. W\V. Farquharson, Claude, Ont., and he will be delighted to give you any
information you wish. The examination is held at your own church or school-room, and the
questions are sent ta your teacher, or superintendent, or rninister, or some other reliable person
to be given to you when the appointed hour arrives. Von don't need ta go fromn home to be
examineci. The questions are always fair. Vou need riot dread themn if you know your wvork.
Von may be examined in an)' one of four different subjects, or yon may take more than one of
themn if you choase. If yon are successfnl in obtaining 50 per cent. of the total marks you wil
receive a handsome diploma, suitable for ftaming, and signeci by the moderator of the General
Assembly. If you, take 75 Per cent. you %vilI get a book prize; and if you Lake 9o per cent. a
beautiful silver medal, made in Edinburgb, with our owvn crest and inscription upon it, will ho
awarded. Ail who corne up to the standard will receive the award; there is no competition;
no anc can take it froin you by being above you if you are up ta the mark yonrself. The four
departments in wvhich examinations are helci are: i, T~he S. S. lessons for the year; 2, The
Shorter Catechismn, Questions 95-107 ; 3, Bible llistory ; and 4, An essay on the " journeys of,
St. Paul." Send for the Syhlabný and read the conditions and regulations for yourself.
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LESSON 1-October Brd, 1897.
Paul's Last Journeý to Jerusalem. Acts 21:' 1-15.

(Rv.Z verses 1-17. COmmit to memor, ver8ea5./
GOLDEN Tacr: 1'I amn ready flot, to be bound only, but also to die at Jertusalem for the name

of the Lord Jesus.> Acts 21 : 13.
PROVE TssAT-We should encourage others. Col. 3: 16.

SHORTER CATECHISM. QUest. 95. Ta wkoae is baplsr ta ôe administered? A. Jiaptism
is flot to be administered to any that are out of the visible chiurch, tili they profess their
faith in Christ, and obedience to him ; but the infants of suchi as are members of the
visible cburch are to be baptizeci.

LaessoN HYMNS. Nos. 533, 239, 455, 305. (Old IHymnal Nos. 117, 111, 115, 183>.
DAILY PORTIONS.-Monday. Paul's last journey to Jerusalem. Acts 21: i-5.

Ttiesday. Arrivai in Jerusalem. Acts 21: 16-26. Wednesday. Fury of the Jews. Acts 21 :
27-P-% 7'hursday. Bearing the cross. Mark 8: 31-38. Friday. Christ's reproof. Lulce
13: 31.35. SaturciaY. Choosing afiîction. Heb. î: 20-27. Sabbath. Innothingashamned.
Phil. 1-- 18.30. (T'he L' B. B. A. Seectio,;s).

HELPS irýi STUDYING.
INTRODtJCTORY. Having taken an affectionate farewell of the Ephesian eiders, Paul crcn.

tinued bis journey to Jerusalern Trace his course on the map. Time, April and May
-A. D. 58.

LBSSON PLAN. I. Friends by the Way. vs. 1-9. IL. Focs at the End, vs. 1o.15.
1. Paul and his companions seemi to have 7-9. Landing at Ptolem fais and spending

travelled on a small coasting sh;ip from Mile- a day in the company of brethren there, Paul
tus te Pat'ara, and as the journey was mostly and his fellow travellers went by land to
by day they would enjoy the beauty of the Caesar'ea, sor>îe forty miles further on theli
scenery that passed before them. About 40 iway. Here they wvere hospitably entertained
miles from Mil'etus thcy touched at Cos, by Philip, whose work in Samallria, and con-
faînous as the birthplace of Hippo'crates one of version of the Etbio'pian Eunuch will be re-
the niost famnous of ancient physicians andi mcmb.-red. lie was one of the seven deacons
hairing a medical college, which Luke, " the elected to distribute the alms of the church.
beloved physician " would regard with deep lic had four daughters who were endowed
interest. Next came Rhodes, "the isle of with thec gift of prophesy.
roses" of whiuch it was said Ilthe sun shines 10-13. Here too, A'gabus, who sor e 14
every day upon Rhodes. » It was celebrated or 15 years previously had predicted a famine,
for the immense statue> or colossus, in honor which actually carne, arriving fromn Judaea, in
of the Sun, which stood, witb one foot on eacb a most impressive manner reiterated the sad
side of the entrance of the harbor, so that predictions which met Paul everywhere. The
ships -riled between its feet. courage of PauI's companions now began to

.,3. At Pat'ara the travellers transferred. falter, and they joined wîth the rest ini begging
themselves into another ship. Probably the that hie would not expose himself to the inevi-
one tbey came in was flot going any farther, table trials which he would receive at the
they were brought forward another stage and hands of the Jews. But Paul could not be
la.nded in Tyre. The sight of Cyprus as they turned from bis purpose even by such tears.
sailed by must have awakened many memnor- It grieved himi deeply to see tbemn weeping
les in Paul's minci of thue first missionary jour. around hlm, but h e counted all things but loss
ney when, for the first time he wvent "far hence for Christ>s sake. Death itself was sweet if
unto the gentiles." jesus sent it.

4-.At Tyre.tbey reniained seven days 14, -15. Seeing that bie was firm the sor-adagain prophetxc warnings sr>oke of com. rowing friencis ceased their effits to turn bim
igtrials to the apostie. Stili undeterreci, the fromn bis purpose and, in submission to the will

heroio leader took an affectionate farewell of of the Lord so clearly revealed to Paul, tbey
the bretbren, who with tbeir wives and child- belped tbern to gather ui their luggage and
ren, had accompanied hlmi to the seashore,baetniGo sed onher ayo
and going on board bis vessel, ber prow w05 "bonds and afflictions." o
turned to the south the direction ini wbich
botb danger and duty pointeci.

LzSSONs. x. We sbould flot linger on the way bccause of dangers ahewl. 2. Wben
visiting a strange place go to your own cburch. 3. When strangers com. lu trcat themn
cOurteously. 4. The Holy Spirit is impartial in bis gifts. None nee-d bold back because of
sex, or station in life. 5. Be ready to face anything for Christ's sake.
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LESSON II-October lOth, 1887.
Paul a Prisoner at Jerusalern, Acts 22: 17-30.

(Read chajpter .01: 18 to 03: 9. Commit to memory verasu 8.24).
GOLDEN TEXT: IlIf any man suifer as a Christian, let him flot be ashamed." 1 Pet- 4: r6.
PROVEc THAT-We Miay t-xpect persecution. John 16: 33.
SHORTER CATECHISM. QUest. 96. Wtlat is the Lor4's Supj5er? A. The Lord's supper

is a sacrament, wherein by giving an'd receiving bread and wine, according to Christ's
appoltment, his death is, shewed forth, and the worthy receivers are, not afler a cor.
poral and camnai manner, but by faith, made partakers of his body and blood, with al
his benefits, to their spiritual nourishment, and growth ini grace.

LsSSON JIYMNS. Nos. .34 (Psalm 46), 400, 278, 306. (Old Hymnal Nos 161, r49, 151, 153).
DAIL«Y PORTIONS. Mondaay. Paul's defence. Acts 21 : 40.22: 11. 7ýeesday.

Paul a prisoner at jerusalemn. .Acts 22: 12-21. Wednesday. Paul a prisoner at Jerusalem.
Acts 22' 22.30. Tliirsday,. Ilefore the council. Acts 23: .î i. Friday. Conspiracy
against Paul. Acts 23: 12-24. Satu.rdaY. Confidence fin God. PsalM 27. Sabbatk.

hrist'q word of comfomt. Luke 2 1: i0-i9. (TAc t. B. R. A. Séections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODTJCTORY. Paul amived at Jemusailem and was cordially received by the brethren

there. At a meeting presided over by James, the recognized head of the Christian com.
munity at Jemusalem, he recounted the marvellous triumphs of the gospel amangst the gentiles
and presented the substantial tokc'n of their brotherliness with which hie was charged. Such
testimony was irresistable. But sianders ;vere abroad concerning Paul. It was said that he
tried to dissuade Jews froin keeping the law. What hie really said was, that gentiles did flot
mequire to keep the law when they beca-me christians. To answer these misrepresentations
Paul joined himself to some who were fulfilling a vow in order that it might be publicly seen
that he was a keeper of the law and not a despiFer of ii. White in the temple in pursuance
of this religious .duty the rnob was stimred up against him and hie was only rescued firm a
violent death by the prompt action of the commander of the Roman garrison-(.Read chap.
21: 18 to 23: 9). Time A. D. 58, middle of May.

LIissoN PLA!N. I. Saut. the Persecutor. vs. 17-21. 11. Paul the Persecuted. vs. 22-30.
17, 18. After spending three years fin way of getting at the charges against Paul, by

Arahia Paul came to Jerusalem. But the Jews torturing him tilt hie confessed his crime, The
opposed hiim so bitterly that he was able to Roman scourge was a whip made of thre
wvin few converts. Just then, when praying lashes wîth sharp cornered pieces of inetal
in the temple, Christ appeartd to him a sec- fastened along each. Jesus suifemed -from this
ond dîme, an-d bade hüi depart ftom jerusa- temible instrument.
lemn for they would flot listen to his preachfng. 25-27. When they had tied Paul to the

19-21. But Paul thought that he ought to whipping post hie qui etly asked the officer who
remain. He wished to make some amends for had charge of the duty of scourging him,
th2i bai-m he had once wrought to, the church whether hie had any right to treat a Roman
theme, and, as a converted persecutor, hle citizen -' n that way. To ask the question was
thouglit bis testimony would -n more good than to answer it. It was unlawful under any ci-
that of any other person. But Christ told hlm c'umstances, to scourge a Roman citizen, and
that hie had other work for him to do. Hie any one who did it incurred the severest pen-
was to preach the gospel to the gentiles. alties.

22, 23-. The Jews listenied quietly until 28-30. The right of citizenship could be
Paul said that the genti les Nvere as dear to God purchased but the sumn requimed was very
as the jews and that Jesus died to save them large. In this way Claudius Lysias had ob-
too. Thi s they could not heax to «hear. They tained the privilege. But in some way, un-
thouglit that Jews only could be saved and that known to us now, Paul's father was a fmee citi-
God loved themn only' of ail people. zen an-d therefore Paul was a Roman by birth

24. Paul spokle In the fI*~ew language and held a better rank than that of the chief
consequently the -,hief captain, Claudius Ly- captain himself. He wvas at once released
sias, could not undeïstand whaî lhe said, or and next morning the council was sumnmoned
what had so moused the fury of the mob. He, to declare what crime they laid io the charge
therefore, *decided to take a cruel ai-d tyranriicai of Paul the Roman citizen.

LRissoNs. i. Our want of success may be due to no fauli of our own. - We should
try- to undo any hari wve may have done. 3. We should be willing to do raie work that
Christ ies whether i.' pleases us or flot. 4. 11I amn a British subject," is a guarantee of
protection ethe world over. 5. It is still better to lie a citizen of heaven.



LESSON lit-October 17, 1897.
Paul before the Roman Governor. Acts 24: 10-25.

<Read chapter 23: 10 to 24: 27. Commit t a mmy 0cr8e8 14-16).
GOLDEN TEXT: 11Fear thou flot ; for I amn with thee." Isa. 41 : 10-
PROVE THAT-We should repent now. 2 Cor. 6: 2.
SHloRTEtR CATEicHisM. Quest 97. What is required ta the worthy receiving of the Lord's

Super? A. It is reauired of tbem that would worthily partake of the Lord's Sup-
per, that they examine themselves of their knowledge to discern the Lord's body, of
their faith to, feed upon him, of their repentance, love, and new obedience, lest, com-
ing unworthily, they eat and drink judgment to, themselves.

LESSON HYMNs. Nos. 96 <Psalm 121), 148, 152, 137. (Old Hymnal Ne:. 9, 86, 1-5, 138).
DAIIýY PORTIONS. Monday. The accusation. Acts 24: 1-9. Tuiesday. Paul be-

fore the Roman governor. *Acts 24: 10-21. Wednesdlay. Paul before the Roman governor.
Acts 24. 22-27. Thiursday. Appeal to, Caesar. ActS 2S: 1-12. Firiday. Object of the

*ourey. Rom. 15. 25-33. Sat:irday. An answer given. Mark, 13: 5-13. Sabbath.
Fear not. Isa. 41-. 8-16. (Thie I. B. B. A. Weectibyqr).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INT1tODUCTORY. Paul was tried before the council, of which he was at one tine a member.

11e stood where Stephen stood and must have recognîzed the samne hatred and pride in lis
prosecutors as once glowed in bis own busuni. The trial broke up in confusion and Paul wvas

aïainrescued and safe within the walls of the castie of Antonia. A conspiracy to kill himn was
dScovered, ad the chief captain sent away his prisoner by night to the Roman governor,

Pelux, at Cvesarea. Time-latter part of May, A. D. 58. Place-Cesarea.
LESSON PLAN. I. Paul before Felix. VS. 10-21. 11. Feuix before Paul. VS. 22-25.
10. Felix had been governor for six or shafl speak, they shall give account thereof

seven years, which wvas an ununually long time. in the day of judgment."
Paul feit confident in subrnitting bis defence 17. It was four years since hie had been
to one who wvas so well informed regarding there at the close of the second inissionary
Jewish customs and prejudices. journey and eight since the visit before that

Il. T-Te had been accused of stirring up se- (ch. 15: i-30). It wVas 2o years since his
dition. But it was only twelve days since bis residence there before bis conversion, when a
arrivai at Jerusalem and for haîf that tume hie persecutor. His object this time was to bring
had been a prisoner in the custody of the the contributions of the churches, and to make
Romans. There was no ime for bum to hatch offerings inthe temple.
any plots. 18. 9So frfrom profaning the temple, he

.12. H1e had not provoked any tumuit by was 1 purifled, " as the.-law required, when in
indiscreet conduct. He bad nc.t engaged in it, and hadl no crowd with him. lie and four
heated discussions in the synagogues or on the others, with whom he wvas discharging a vow,
street. Perhaps Paul rememhered that what made the whole company.
enraged him. against Stephen was bis unanswer- 19. The Jews froni Ephesus> who excited
able arguments. the tumult should have been present to prove

13. Their charges were mere assertions, their charges.
without the least particle of proof. 20, 21. Paul chalienged those present to

14. "The Way " was a terni applied to lay anything to, bis charge, except it might be
any set of doctrines. In the N. T. it ineans that he had made thein quarrel among them-
the teachings of Christ and bis apostles. selves.
After disciples got the naine " Christians," 22. Felix knew somnething about the new
their belief camne to be called " christianity." religion and that there was nothing in it
A " heresy» or Ilsect " generally means a dangerous to the state, but deferred bis de-
smnaller communion which separates itself from cîsion until the officer who arrested him should
the larger body of believers. arrive.

15. As at jerusaleru, he aîn asserts that 23-25. Paul was treated wvith great con-
the true question at issue is te reality of the sideration and courtesy. Drusilla, the wife of
resurrection. Everything depended upon the Feuix was a Jewess and interested in the
fact that Jesus rose from the dead. teachings of this new 'lsect," but only as a

16. The thougt-* that there wvas to, be a matter of curiosity. But Paul preached the
Judgement Day made Paul very careful what Gospel so faithfully that the cruel, tyrannical
he said and did. "'Every idie word thatminen Felix was terrified and stopped the sermon.

LEssoNs. i. We should respect persons in authority because of the office they hold. 2.
In matters of religion wve are responsible to none but God and conscience. 3. The certainty
of deatb and jndgment should make us careful of our actions, words and motives. 4. The
best wva> tomeet a false charge is to state the simple facts. Ç, Donfot delay to seek salvation.

<102)
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LESSON IV-October 24th, 18I97.
Paul before King Agrippa. ActS 26: i9-32.

(Reet hapersSBa<Z c ommit to memory verses 59.23).
GOLDEN TEXT: - ,Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will 1 confess also

before nyfather wbicbis inheaven." Matt. I0: 32.
PROVEc THAT-Our deeds shew cur repentance. Acts 26: 20.
SHORTER CATECRISM. Quest. 98. What isj»-ayer? A. Prayer is an offering up of Our

desires unto God, for things agreeable to hîs will, in the naine of Christ, with confess-
ion of our sins, and thankfui acknowledgement of bis mercies. 99. W/hat nie hat/i
Godgiven for our direction in1 irayer ? A. The whole word of God is of use to, direct
us in prayer ; but the spécial rule of direction is that foai of prayer which Christ taught
bis disciples, cornmonly called the Lord's Frayer.

LEssoN HYMNS. Nos. 6 (Psahn 9), 149, 135, 140. <Old. Hymnal Nas.71, 42e 138o 84).
D.AIL'Y PORTIONS. Moizday. Statement by Festus. Acts 25: 13123, Perda>.

Paul's answer. Acts 26- 1-11. Wednesday. The persecutar converted. Acts 26: 12-18.
Tkursday. Paul before Kirng Agrippa. Acts 26: 19.32. Friday. Rédemption and resur-
rection. Col 1: 12-20. Sairurday. Paul's ministry. Col. 1: 21-29. Sabbath. Boldness
ini bonds. Phil. i- 12-2r.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Felix was succeeded in the procuratorship by Fes'tus, an hanest and Up.

right governor. At his flrst visit to 'Jerusalem the Jewish leaders requested him to bring Paul
ta Jérusalem for trial there before the Sanhedriro. This Paul knew wauld, only resuit
in bis condemnation, and fearing that Festus might yield to the importunities
of bis enemies hie appealed ta the emnperar at Rame. While waiting for an appartunity ta
senri his prisoner thither, Festus received a visit from King Agrippa and bis sister Bereni'ce.
They were nominally Jews, and Festus thought they wauld be able ta find out for bim cxactly
wbat the charges against Paul were. Befare the assembled court, in ail the pomp af R, iman
power, Pauldtclivered bis defence, addressing himself ta the King as being the mast exalted
personage present. Read chapters 25 and 26. Time, August A. D. 6o, two years afteï last
lesson.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Gospel Preached vs. 19-23, 11. The Gospel Rejected VS. 24.
29. I111. The Preacher Vindicated vs. 30.32.

19-21. When Jesus appeaxed ta Paul an ance af a resurrectian, to ail botb Jews and
the way ta Damascus he did not need ta tell gentiles, wba should believe upon bim.
bim twicc wbat hie sbould do. Hie obeyed 24, 25. Festus could not understand
pramptly and the proud, fierce persecutar be- Paul's enthusiasm for Jesus. Ta him it seem-
came liko- a child, teachable and obedient, ready ed vcry absurd ta, speak of anc rising îrom the
ta go anywhere that the master might send him. dead and teacbing bim anything, so, he called
What a beautifill spirit he sbewed-So strang to Paul that he was 1«crazy," that aver.stud .y
and wise yet so good and gentie. He preach bad unsettlcd bis reason. To whicb Paul,
cd first in Damascus, where he bad intend- answered that wbat he said was flot like the
cd to persecute ; then in Jérusalem wbere ravings of the insane, but true andi intelligible.
he belped, ta stone Stephen; then througb. 28-29. Turning ta Agrippa, Paul appealed
out Judaca, where he had been "1exceedingly to bim, as a Jew and familiar with the praphets,
ingly mad"- against the disciples; and alU and ane wha knew ail abaut the life and
through Asia minar, Macedonîa and Greece tcacbings of Jésus, wbethcr what he said ivas
-everywbere be tried to make men bate sin flot true. Tauched by bis earnestness andi
and live holy lives by telling them wbat sin almost canviriced by bis arguments,' Agrippa
bad donc in crucifying Jésus, and what Jesus replied "With but little more persuasion you
had donc in dying for sinners. But the Jews %vauld make a christian of me,"> ta which Paul
hated him ail the mare because they bated answercd "I1 would ta God that whether with
the namne af Jesus, and trieri ta lay murderous littie, or with mucb persuasion, flot thuu anly,
h'tnds upon him. but also aIl Lhat hear me this day, might be.

22, 23. Only God's help could bave de- came such as I am, rejoicing in the cbristîan's
fended Paul against sucb cruel arnd relentîcîs bape ;free, although in bonds."
enemnies. Hie was able ta « "testify " ta higb 30-32. The king and the pracurator tben
and low, Lydias and Agrippas, sellers of cansulted together and agreed that Paul bad
purple and the wearers af it, that Jesus was been guilty of na crime, but tbat, baving ap-
the Saviaur; that be died for sinful men; that pealed ta, the emperor, be must be sent to,
be rose fram the deari and thereby lightened Rome.
Up the glaominess of the grave, by the assur-

LressoNs. i. Repentance is the flrst step to salvation. 2. Earnestness is nat madness
3. Evil men believe that sin will be punisbed, yct tbey sin. 4. Almost a cbristian, is flot
a christian at al. . Even their enemies will hanor truc christians.

(103)



LESSON. Vý-October 31st, 1897.
Paut's Voyage -and Shipwreck. Acs 27: 13-26.

(Reaci chapter 07. Commit to ,nemom> verses 12)

GOLDEN TxXT: Be of good cheer : for I beiieve God, that it shail be even as it was toid me."
Acts 27 : 25.

PRovE: THAT-TheLord preserves in danger. Ps. 107: 28.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. ioo. Wiat dotk the preface of the Lord's prayer teaeh us?
A. The preface of the Lord's prayer (which is, Our Fathiep w/dcli art in heaven) teach-
eth us to, draw near to God with ail holy reverence and confidence, as children to a
father, abie and reafi to help us ; and that we should pray with and for others.

LEssoN HMMNs. Nos. 82 (Psalmu 107) 492, 493, 499. (Oid Hymnal Nos. 93, 35, 123, 145).
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Saiiing for Rome. Acts 27: 1-12. Titesday. Paul's

voyage dfld shipwvreck. Acts 27: 13.26. Wednesday.Paeai the Storm. ActS 27:-
27.36. Thursday. Wreck and rescue. Acts 27: 37-44. Friday. Christ in the vessel.
Mark 4: 35-41. .Saturd2y. Confidence in God. PSalM 23. Sabôath. Danger and de.
ilverance. PsalM 107: 23.32. (TAc I B. R. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTROIDUCTORY. In Paui's trne there were Po regular lines of vessels sailîng at fixed

dates for certain ports, but everyone hiad to take the chance of finding a merchantman which
would advance the travelier a stage upon his journey. As each port was reached enquiries
would have to be made for a ship which woui.i carry hiim a littie farther on his way. In this
manner Paul andi his fellowprisoners were conveye.d to Rome. The first vessel took thern to
Myra in Lycia, where they found a vessel about to sal for Italy and embarked upon it on the
fismous and disastrous voyage. As they passed under the south cost of Crete a tornado
swept down upo n themn from the heights of mount Ida, and they at first found shelter in the
port of Fair Havens. Here Paul wished to remain, but the captain thought that hie would be
able to reach Phe'nice, where hie could iay up for the wiinter as the season for navigation was
closing. Readchapter 21. Titre, middle of October A. D. 6lo.

LzsSON PLAN. I. Outwardiy Distressed vs. 13-20. IL. Inwardiy Comforted VS. 21-26.

1S. A gentie southerly breeze led the cap- ca;go, for the vesse' was laden chiefiy with
* tain to think that the storm was now over wheat (verse 38), and the next day ail the

and that he might safely try to reach Phe'nice moveable furniture, chairs tables, heds &c.,
where hie intended to iay up for the winter. called 11tackiing," were also sacrificed. To

14, 15. They. had gone but a short dis. add to their danger, it was impossible to tell
tance when the wind suddenly changed to the where they were, for before the invention of
north, and a fierce tornado, caiied by the sal. the compass, ships were guided by the sun
ors, Euroclydon, swept down upon them driv. and stars, and these had been ciouded over
ing the ship out to ses. for many days, perhaps ever since the storm

16. In fir weather the smali boat was broke, fourteen in ail.
towed behind the ship, but when a 'storni 21. During ail] this tume they had eaten
camnonitwastaken on board. Running under very little food, their danger was s0 great;
the sheiter of a, small island callefi Clauda, the storrn tossed their small vessel violentîy;
they were atble, wýith great difficulty, to get the the waves ilrenched everything; and perhaps
boat aboard so fierce was the storni. the food was spoiied with the sait water.

*17. To strengthen the vessel strong chains Paul, remînding thern of bis advice, not to
were passed under and around it severai times set sal, in order that they might listen to hlm,
and drawn tightly. This eased the strain up- now, spoke cheering words to revive their
on the timbers and prevented it froin going to drooping spirits.
piteces. Directly south, on the coast of Africa, 22.26. Hie told theni that an angel of
were dangerous shoais, called the Syrtes, and the God hie served bad appeared to him and
to prevent the vessel from drifting upon these, told bum that ail would be saved, for bis pray.
everything that could catch the wind was low- ers for theni had been granted. Hie *ould
ered except the sals necessary to assist the hiniseif ha brought to, Rome and not one iife
steering. would be lost. The ship would be wrecked

f 8.20, The violence of the storm, contin- and aIl would be cast ashore upon a certain
uing unabated the sailors endeavored to iighten island.
the ship, first by throwlng overboard the louse

LEssoNs. i. With the utniost prudence, we cannot escape ail peri1S. 2. If life is su
dear, the safety of the soul should be dearer. 3. Sacrifice worldly interests to spiritual ad-
vantages. 4. Those who trust in God can be brave. 5. God's purposes in regard to us
cannot fel. (104)



LESSON Vl-November 7th, 1897.
Paul in Melita and Rome. Acts 28: -6

(commit to IZmorj ver-ses 3-5)
GOLDENTaXI: " «We know that ail things woric together for gaad to them that: love God."

Rom. 8 : 28.

PROVE THAT-Christian feIlowship, is helpful. Acis 28: 15.
SHORTER CATECH ISM. Quest. 1o1. W'iat do we prayfor int hefir.rtpetition ? A. Ini the

first petition (which is Halozued be Thy narne) we pray that God would enable us and
others ta, glorify Uim in ail that whereby H1e maketh Hlimself known; and that H1e
would dispose ail things to His awn glory.

LzssoN HYMNS. NOS. 23 (Psalm 32), 498, 50O, 49 1. (Old Hymnai 'Nos. 4, 97, 45, 146).
DAILY PORTIONS. Mona'ay. Paul in Melita and Rome. Acts 28: 1-6. Tuesday.

Paul in Melita and Rome. Acts 28 : 7-16. Wednesday. Desire to, visit Rame. Rom. i :
7-16. 7'hursday. Power over serpents. Lukce ro0: 17-22. Friday. The Lord a deliverer.
Psalm' 34: 15-22. Saturday. Trust hii the Lord. Psalmn 37 : 5-18. Sabbath. Miraculous
deliverance. Psalm 124. (The I. B. R. A. Selection.r.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODTICTORV. After being fourteen days tossed in the Starm the ship drew near ta, some

landi, and was successfully beached. Ail xeached the shore in safety, but the vessel was a total
wreck. Read the thrilling story in chapter 27. Time, Noveniber ist., A. D. 6o.

LEsSON PLAN. I. Saved from death. Ys.
III. Welcomed by fri.nds. vs. i i - 6.

1. The island on which Paul was ship-
wrecked is now called Malta and lies 6o miles
south of Sicily.

2. The term «"1barbarous " does rot mean
that the inhabitants were savages, but anly
that they were flot Greeks, or Romans. It
wias the common term applied ta ail unciviliz-
ed nations or tribes. Their kindness was
quite unusual in those days when it was flot
uncommon ta, murder ail the survivors for the
sake of plunder.

3. The viper was numb with the coki,
and the wvaimth of -the fire revived it. Paul
was flot abave doing bis share of work for the
camfart of ail.

4. These simple minded people be!ieved
that wickedness; wouid be punished by God.
Sa when they saw a prisaner bitten by a yen-
emous serpent they rushed ta the conclusion
that this was God's way of making him suifer
for some dreadful crime, perhaps murder.

5. Paul was flot the least alarmed, he
merely shook off the snake into the fire, and
went an helping as if nothing bad happened.

6. Usually, when a serpent of that Icind bit
a persan, death followed in a very short time ;
but after watching him. for a long time and
seeing nothing happen ta in, the natives
said ta one another" 1 He must be a God, for
no ma7n could live after being bitten like that. "

7. The island belanged ta the Romans

1-6. 11. Ilonored by the people. Ys. 7-10.

and the governor's name was Pub'iius. Hie
very kindly took Paul and bis campanians ,to
his house while their wînter quarters were
being prepared.

89.Paul was able ta, make some return
for bis caurtesy by healing his father of a ser-
iaus illness. This he dîd by praying and lay-
ing bis hands an him. Then other sick per-
sans were brought, and they tao were healed
by the power of Christ through Paul.

10. The grateful people presented the ap.
ustie and bis friends with many gifts and when
they again set sail they supplied them with
necessaries for their jaurney.

11. About the beginiii-ng, or middle of
February, more than three nîonths after the
shipwreck they were able ta continue their
jaurney in a vessel called "The Twin Brothers."

12414. Toucbing at Syr'acuse and at
Rhe'gium they arrived safely at Pute'oli, an
the bay of Naples, from wbich there was a
good road ta, Rame. Here they founld chris-
tian brethren with whom a pluasant week wvas
spent.

15, 16. During this time word reached
Rame that the Apostie had arrived and breth-
ren came 30 or io miles ta meet him. This
cheered and encauraged him. Arrived at
Rame he ivvas permitted ta reside in "lbis awn
hired house " only chained ta, a soilier who
wvas bis guard.

LassoNs. i. We should show kindness ta those in misiortune.
safe everywhere. 3. We should not judge bastily from appearances.
ta cure diseases, but he generally does it through the physician's SUI.
of working for Christ no matter where we are.

(105)

2. God's servants are
4. Christ is stili able
5~. We can find ways
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LESSON VII.-November l4th, 1897.
PauI's Ministry in Rome. ACTS 28: 17-31.

(commit to rnemory -verses 30, 31.).

GoLDEN TisXT: ««I amn not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that believeth."ý-kom. i : 16.

PROVE THA.4r-Some reject the gospei. Acts 28: 24.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 102. Wkia( do we pray for in iie second ?7eteion î A. In

the second petition (which is, Tky .tingdomz corne) we pray that Satan s kingdom may be
destrayed; and that the kingclom of grace may be advanced, ourselves and others
brought int it an.d kept in it ; and that the kingdom of glory may be hastened.

LESSON HYMNS. Nos. 14 (PsalM 23), 442, 64, 132. (Old Hymnal, Nos. 95, 69, 65, 37.)
DAI:LY PORTIONS. Mnday. Paul's ministry in Rome. ACts 28: 17-22. TeCeSday.

Paul's ministry in Rome. Acts 28: 23-31. Weclnesday. The words of Isaiah. Isa. 6: -îo.
7'Iursday. Christ in the Scriptures. John 5: 39-47. Friday. Hearing 'without profit.
Rom. io0: 13-21. Saturday. Hinderance of unbelief. Heb. 3: 7.19. Sabbat/i. Shut out.
Heb. 4: 1-11. (7'heZ B. R. A. Sekectiotis..)

HIELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCI.JRY. During bis imprisonment at Rome Paul wrote four Episties: Phileillon,

Colossians, Ethesians and Philppians. After bis release he visited Asia, Macedonia, and
Greece, and perhaps Spain. L Timotlsy, and Titus, belong to this period. In the spring of
A. D. 68 he was a second time made prisoner. This wvas during the Girst great persecution by
Nero. While in prison he wrote IL. Tirnothy. He was beheaded in May or June, A. D. 6Sr.

.LassoN PLAN. 1. Preaching to the Jews. vs. 17-24. IL. Turning to the Gentiles.
VS. 25-28. 111. An Ambassador in bonds. VS. 29-31.

17. Three days after bis arrival in Rome amongst tbem so qualified to expiain its doc-
Paul sent for thea leading men of the Jews in trines as Paul. They acknowledged tbat they
order to expiain to, them the reason of bis be- had heard only unfavorable reports about it.
ing a prisoner under accusation of the chief . 28. Paul therefore set a day for the pur-
priests at Jerusalem. He declares tbat he is pose of explaining bis views and a rnuch larger
innocent of any offence against the religion or number of Jews came to him. With these he
customs of their nation. discussed ail day, from morning ýto evening,

18. His innocence wvas sQ> evîdent that the the spiritual characi er of the kingdom of
Roman governors Fest'us and Fe Ilix and King jGod and proved tbat Jesus wvas the Messiah
Agrip'pa with bis sister Bereni'ce had ail de- promised in thbe Old Testament.
clared that he had done nothing 'worthy of 24, 25. Some of tbejews-were convinceri
death. by Paul but others were only made more bitter

19. But the jews clamored against bis against him. In this he saw an illustration
reltase and fearing that, as in tbe case of Jei.us, of tbat stubborness a~nd perversity which bad
the Roman governor wouid do hlm an in- been long before noticed by the prophets.
justice in order to please tbem, be wvas com- 26, 27. They could bear, but they would
pelled to dlaimn his rigbt as a Roman citizen not heed ; tbey couid see but tbey vould flot
to be tried before the emperor hinself. look ; their bearts wvere dull and wvould mot

20. Tbe real cause of ail the enmity feel, God was pleading %with them, but tbey
against him he declared to, be a question re- would not be converted, or turi' to him, he
garding the hope of a coming Messiab, a bepe could mot heal tbem of the disease of sin un-
s0 dear bo every sonl of Abrahamn. less tbey were willing to be healed.

*21. To this tbey replied that they had re- 28, 29. Paul reminded them that this
ceived no letters regarding bim froin Judea, nom %vay of salvation through Jesus, the Crucified,
had any recent arrivai from ho.'ie said any- was meant for the gentiles also, and they
thing against him. This is not ta be wvon- would be invited int the kingdom of God as
dered at, for during Paul's two years imprison- well as the Jews. His special mission wvas to
ment at Caesaroa, his case would be al'-nost themn. As the JeNvs ivent aivay bhcy discussed
forgotten by the public, and be bad sailed im- bis womds very tarncstly.
iwediately after bis second triai in one of tbe 30, 31. For twvo years Paul remained a
last ships of the season. prisoner, lodging in bis owvn apartments,

22. Stili the Jews, professed to be %villing chained by tbe wrist to a soldier wvhich guard-
to hear from Paul's owvn lips Nwhat the teacb- ed bin. Manycainetohini andhe wasallowved
ings af christianity wcre. Aithough there to preach boldly tbe gospel of Jesus Christ.
werc christians at Rome, tbcre va- no one

LassoNs. i. We should try to conciliate our enemies. 2. We should be wvilling to
listen to bothsides. 3. It is apleasure 10 re.'id and tell about Jesus. 4~. A willing heart is
neees.ary to the saving reception of the gospel. 5. God answems prayer in most unex-,pected
ways. Paul longcd to preach in Rame, but neyer expected to be <'an Ambassador :.&bonds."

(io6)



LESSON VI II.-Novem ber 21st, 1897.
The Christiàii Armnour. Eph. 6: io-2o.

(Rcaci the whole chaiflcr. Commnit ta memory verses 13-17.)

GOLDEN TEXT: "Be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might." Eph. 6.:fo,

PR.OVE THAT-We should pray always. Eph. 6: i8.

SHORTER CATECHINsM. Quest. 103. What do weprayfor in the thiirdpeti.ioiz? A. In the
third petition (which is, T4y wil be done on earth, as il is in heaven) we pray, that
God, by is grace, would makze usjabIe and wiiling to knowv, obey, and subrnit ta Bis
will jr ail things, as the angels do in heaven.

LEssON HYMNS. NOS. 246, 256, 260, 262. (Old Hymnal, Nos. 120, 122, 121, 119.)

DÀILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Christian armour. Eph. 6: 10-20. livesday.
The warfare. ROM. 7: 12-25. Wea'nesday. Our weapans. 2 Car io: 1-6. 7'hw-sday.
IlIt is written." Matt. 4: 1-11. Fniday. The enemy vanquished. Rev. 20: 1-10. Sat-
zerday. The arrn of salvation. Isa. 59: 12-21. Sabbaeh. Our refuge. Psalm 46. (Fie
1. B. R. A. Seleiiis.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUc-ToRY. The E5istle to the Ephesians was the first of those written at Rame. Its

date is probably A. D. 62. The parts of the Roman soldier's armour referred ta in the les- -
are: (i) The girde, made of leather, covered wîth metal scaies. (2) The breasqlpate coveret.
the shoulders and breast. (3) The sanda/s -were thick soles, studded with nafis and fastened
ta the foot by thongs. (4) The skie/ci Nvas about four feet long and 2,ý/ broad. It 'vas held
an the left arn. (5) The he/mlet was of leather, cavered with metal and often ornamented
by a plume. (61 The .rword of the Roman soldier was short, straight, and fwo.edged.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Christiai's foes. VS. 10-12. 11. The Christian's armour. vs.
13-IS. III. The Christian's coinrades. VS. 19, 20.

10. We are oniy strong ta fight evil %vlien
we keep near ta Jesus. Hie fights for us and
with us.

11. The armar wvhich we should wiear is
given ta us by God. If we try ta fight with
our awn iveaponis, good resolutians, outward
service, moral living &c., wve -%ilt fai, for aur
enemy is very subtle, and crafty.

12. We are flot fighting with human be-
inZs like ourselves, but against spirits of high
rank and great powver 'vho exercise influence
everywhere in this sin-darkened wvorld. They
are mighty beings of celestial origin.

14. The soldier's girdie was wrapped
around the body, protecting it and holding the
arinar together. Sa the christian must have
a firm belief -,À God's Word of Truth, and
keep it iiis ishart as "spirit and ife » ta hini.
The christian is defended against the penalty
of God's broken law and the accusations of
the Adversary, by tht righteousness of Christ.
He obeyed the law on aur behaif and bore ils
penalty for us.

15. The sandals enabled the soldier ta
niove securely and swifly. When wve have
the jay and peace of Christ in aur hearts wve
are eager ta do his errands, and prompt ta
serve hum.

16. Satan suggests cvil tboughts ta aur
minds, and by temptations stirs up the evii
passions af aur carrupt nature. "These are his
" ficry darts?' They are quenched and turn-
ed aside by haly thougls and inward prayers

for help. We believe God is able and willing
ta save us and we turn ta bum in faith.

17. The christian's firmn assurance that Christ
has died for him and that there is for hum IIno
condemnation," is a defence against the sug-
gestions of doubt and the delusions of false
phiiosophy and science. The Bible isaswvard
which has defeated mnany -a foe.

18. IlAlways " means " at aIl scasans,"-
not at set times only. "IAil prayer " means
every kcind of prayer, long and short; spaken.
and sulent; public and private. "In the
Spirit " means heipcd by the Holy Spirit wvho
teaches us what things ta pray for and hou' ta
ask for theni. We nmust be careful nat ta for-
get ta pray and persevere at it, praying not only
for ourselves but for others who are fighting in
the saine wvarfare.

19. Paul asks the Ephesians ta pray for
hum. that he might be able ta speak out for
Christ, lHe calis the gospel message a mys-
tery» because its glorious truths wvouid neyer
be even Lruessed at uniess saine ane told them.
Men wvould. neyer have cliscovered thema for
theniselves, God revealed thein.

20. An ambassador is anc -%vho speaks in
thenane of aking. Sa Paul, and every chris-
tian minister spcaks in the naîne of Kinglesus
(2 Cor. 5- 2o). Paul was <"in chains'> being
a prisoner at Rame, chained ta a soldier.
Yet he %vas free ta preach Christ and wanted
ta do it wvith ail carnestness and powver.

LEssoN.s. i. We should ask God for strengtli and not trust ta Our own. 2. We have
spiritual enemies which are inuch stronger thari we are. 3. \%Ve need ta be armed at ait
points. 4. Watch and pray wvhile fighting. 5. Pray for others, too.



LESSON IX-November 28th, 1897.
Salutary Warnings. I Pet. 4: 1-8.

(Commit to Memtor, versas 7, 8.)

GOLDEN TEXTr "Be ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer. " i Pet. 4: 7.
PRovE THAT-Cbrist is our grr-at example. 1 Pet. 2: 21.

SHORTER 'ATECHISNI. Quest. 104. What do we p-ay for in ime /ourth j5tition ? A.
In the fourth petition (which is, G/ie us this dizy oar da/t' bread) we pray, That of
God's free gift %ve rnay receive a competent portion of the good things of -bis life, and
enjoy bis blessing with tbem. -

La.ssoN RYMNS. Nos. i (Psalm 1), 246, 456, 530. (Old Hymnal Nos. 1173 120, 1731 116).
*DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Salutary warnings. i Pet. 4: -1-8. Tflesday. Wise

counsel. ProV. 23: 15-23. Wedszesday. Blessedness of watching. Luke 12: 31-40.
7'kursday. Punisbment of unfaithfulness. Luke 12: 41-48. Friday. Be ready ! Matt. 24-:

* 42-51. Satzirday. Watcb and be sober! 1 Thess. 5: 1-11. Sabbath. Watcb and pray.
Marki 13: 28-37. (The Z. B. B. A. Se/sctions).

HELPS MN ST-JJDYING.

INTRDUCORY.TheFirs Epistle of Peter %vas wvritten from Babylon <:13) between A.
D. 63-67, during the great persecution under Nero. It was addressed to christians in A-sia
Minor wbo were enduring mucli hardship (4, 16). It was conveyed to tbem by Silva'nus (5-
12), or Silas, probably the same as Paul's former fellow-laborer, who seems to have associated
himself with Peter after Paul's second missionary journey.

LESSON PLAN. I. Life in the Flesh. vs. 1-5. 11. Life in the: Spirit. vs. 6-8.

1. Christ became man aned suifered for us 1ing. Those wbo speak evil of good people
in our weak, mortal nature, therefore we sbould Nvill have to answer to Christ for it. Hie con-
ha~ve bis spirit of self-denying love as a defence 'siders ail injuries done to his people as done to

gant sin in the heart. The christiarn is so hiasseif. The early christians thought that the
utet Christ that hie is said to have suifer- day of *judgment was r.ear at hand and that

ed and died in Hum as bis representative. One Christ was just about to corne again.
then who is a sharer in the suiferings of Christ 6. This a verj biard verse to understand,
on account of sin sbould bave nothing more to but tbe meaning seenis to be: The gospel ivas
do with sin. lie should bate and avoid it. preached to those cbristian bretbren ivbo

2. By el the lusts of men " are mneant tbe wvere now dead and leasleep in Jesus,» so that
sinful de.%ires of hurnan nature. The chris- having been subjected to ivise and loving dis-
tians life here should be spent in striving to do cipline wbileîin the world, tbey might, through
God>s lewill on earth as it ia in beaven.-" acceptance iof the gosptl, be rmade partakers

3. c The wvil1 of the gentiles " means the of tbe spiritual life which cornes froru God
evil course of life pursued by the heathen. and niakes like God. These would firad in tbe
The rnost loathsorne vices formed part of their Judge tbeir dearest Friend.

* religious wvorsbip; drunkeness wvas regarded 7. By "sober" is meant "ofýsound mid"
as honoring to, the deity; their feasts wvere (R. V). i. e. prudent and self-controlled, flot
riotous revels. ' I one wvord idolatry %vas carried awvay by the excesses of the wicked.
elabominable." Althougb a life witbout Christ By " watcbing unto prayer " ia meant guard-
niay not lie so sharneless as this, yet, with ail ing against self-indulgence so, as always to lie
its respctabîlity, it is as certain to end in per- in tbe riabt frarne of mind for prayer.
dition. Jesus alone can save. j8. le'>Have your mutual loye, intense." Do

4. Those wbo try to live godly lives, not let it cool down because sorne are dis-
keeping the sabbath and abstaining frorn in- agreeable and unloveable. We du not parade
toxicating liquor and tobacco are often called before the wvorld tbe faults of those we love.
peculiar, strait-laced and puritanical. The sab- 'We inake excuses for themi and bear with
batb-breaker, the drunkard and tbe profligate them. So wve learn to love tbern more be-
cannot find words biard enough for those cause tbey need our love su much. Try to
wvhose lives and teachings condernin their bide tbe faults of oî'ners znd speak only cif
%vic1ced doings. their virtues% and graces.

5. The "«quick" ineans those tbaz are liv-

LEssoNs. i. Since Christ died for sin we should bie dead to sin. z. God's vill and not
our own desires, or the practices of others sbould rule our conduct. 3. We need neyer lie
asharned of doing wbat is right. 4. The suifering of this life sbould prepare us for loving and
serving God better. 5. Try to excuse the faults of others as niuch as possible.

(1oS)



LESSON X-Decemnber 5th, 1897.
Christ's Humnility an Exaltation. Phil. 2: 1-11

(Commit to menimrj verseiz 6.8.).
GOLDEN TEXi': ««Let this mind be in you which ;vas also. i Christ Jesus." Phil. 2: 5.
PROVE THA-We should be humble. Plt. 2:- 3.

SHORTER CATEcHISM. Quest. 105. Wliat do webjray for in the ffik petition? A. In the
fifth petition (which is, Andforgive us orer dehis as weforgive our deôtors), we pray, That
God, for Christ's sake, would freely pardon ail aur sins; which we are the rather en-
couraged to ask, because by his grace we are enablcd frnm the heart to forgive others.

LESSON HYMNS. Nos. 218, 73, 129, 90. (Old Hymnal Nos. 83, 63, 144, 56).

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christ's humility an exaltation. Phil. 2: 1-11.
T-iesday. Meelrness of Christ. Isa. 42-: 1-7. Wedliesday. Lowly in heart. Matt. zi:
25-30, Thiirsday. Lower than the arigels. Ileb. 2;: 9- 18. Friday. E xample of humility.
John. 13:- 1-15, Saturday. Firstand last-. 'Rev. i: .18. Sabbath. Worthy the Lamb!
Rev. 5;- 9-14. (The Z. B. R?. A. Sedections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. The Philiri)ian church was founded by Paul on his second missionary

journey (Acts 16: i0-40). Tl-.. epistie was written fram Rome about A. D. 63, and sent by
Epaphrodi'tus who had brought gifts ta, Paul froin Philippi. Read the whole epistle and
notice the tender affection which is manifested towai ds the kir.d and thoughtful comforters of
his laneliness in prison.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Mind af Christ, vs. 1.5. 11. The Humiliation of Christ. vs.
6-8. 111. The Exaltation of Christ, vs. 9-11.

1, 2 These verses might be paraphrased
as follows : " If yaur union with Christ bas
brought youï any comfort ; if christian lave bas
given you any consolation ; If you have an),
real communion -with the Holy Spirite the
Spirit of love and peace; if you have any
lo'zing forbearance with the faults and weak-
nessess of others and pity for them, then inake
my happiness complcte by tuying ta agree. in
everything, with harmony of spirit, cherishing
one sentiment."

3, 4. The word for " strife" means « «party
spirit," or "'faction." The twa greatest
enemies ta concard and brotherly love are
cliques, or litt!e graups wvho wvark together for
their own selfish abjects, and persanal vanity
or ambition. In every persan there is some-
thing in which they excel us, let us look for
such things and try ta copy them, rather than
ta notice faults and speak about thern. It is
quite right ta look after aur own wclfare and
prosperity, but we ought not ta be s0 absorb-
ed in selfishness as not ta try ta help others
white we are doing the best we can far our-
selves.

5, 8. Be like Christ wvhow'as above ail un-
selfish and self.sacrificing. The -"fo-m" or
outward appearance ofany thing shews us ývhat
it is. We knowv a tree ta be an elm, or a
maple, or a beech by its characteristics. Sa
ta, have the 11formi of God " means to have the
character and attributes of God, that is, ta
be really God. Jesus was God's 11anly-begat-
ten Son " and bis home was " the bosom of
the Father." The word for <" rabbery")

men "a prizmean 1 a pizeor soi nething ta be gmsp-
ed " (R. V.) and valued sa' much that the pas-
sessor wiIl note on any account, give it up.
jesus was -%illing ta. lay aside ail the glory of
his divine rank, «"the farm of-God," and take
instead the "1form of aservant," the position,
character and attributes of a creature, in order
to save men. ie becanie as really mnan as
he wvas really God. Yet he Nvas not a " mere
man." Ne was the incarnate Son of God.
" God and mnan in two natures and one persan.:
By 1'bcîng found in fashian as a inan " is
meant that hie submitted himnself ta ail the con-*
ditioî.' of humnan nature. In no respect did
he differ from other mnen, except that hie wvas
sinless. "NHe vas; tempted in ail points like
as wve are"» and cati be touched îvith the feeling
of our infirmities," for hie has felt thein.

9-11. " The name of Jesus"» stands
for his office, rank and dignity. When it is
said that " every knee shalh bowv" in bis naine
it is nicant that the rank and dignity of-jesus
as man's glorified and ever blessed Redeemer
is 50 exalted that it wvill constrain the whole
universe, animate ard inanimnate ; rational
and irrational ; celestial, terrestrial and iii-
fernal ta warship bim with adoring reverence
and acknowvledge him IlLord of ail." Since
it wvas God wvho '"1sa loved the wvorld as ta give
his only begotten Son," the honor conferred
,in J esus is glory ta the Father %vho sent hum.
Even Jesus sought nat bis ovn glory but the
glary of him- that sent hini. Is it nat sweet ta
know that this gloriaus Being is aur brother and
friend.

LmSoNS. i. Try tn agree. 2. Think of the excellencies of others, flot thieir faults 3.
Try to be like Christ in love and -self-forgetfulness. 4. Jesuis %Vas and is both God and man.
5. I-e is worthy of aur adoring hrnage.

(109)



LESSON XI.-December 12th, 1897.
Pau I's Last Wordis. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, 16-18.

(Read 2(78e8 1.22, co0umit ýo mcmovy verses 6-8).
GOLDEN TExT: 1"11 have fougbt a good llght, 1 have finished my course, 1 have kept the

faith." 2 Tim. 4: 7.
PROVE THAT-We should preach the gospel at ail tirnes. 2 Tin, 4:. 2.
SHORTER CATECHIShi. Quest. îo6. What do we #ray for in the sixth ptition ? A. In

the sixth petition (which is, and lead its iiot inta temptation but deliver uds from evil)
we pray, That God %would either keep us frorn being teinpted to- sin, or support and
deliver us wben Nve are tempted.

LBSSON HYMNS. Nos. 53 .(Psaim 73), 545, 3-34, 340. (Old Hymnal Nv's. 40, 31, 192, 205.)
DAÏLY PORTIONS. Mondaji. Paul's last words. 2 Tim. 4: 1-18. Tuesday. Last

words af Moses. Deut. 31:- 1-13. WFeditesday. joshua's exhoration. Josh. 23: I-Il.
2'hursday. Holding fast the truth. i John 2: 18-25- Pridazy. Looking for mercy. Jude
17-25, Satierday. Looking upward. Phil. 3.- 13-21. Sabbatz. The crown of 111e. jas.
1: 1-12. (he Z. B. R. A. Set'ections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODTJCTORY. At the close of the Acis we left Paul in prison. Soon after this he was

* released. But in three or four years hie was rearrested and brcugbit again to Rome. Hf.~ was
flot now allowed to live in his own apartment with bis guard, but lay in the cold, dark, fiitby.
dungeon of the Mamnertine prison. On the verge of eternity, Paul writes these noble wvords
of iofty courage, unfaltering faith, and soundl, practical wisdomn. Time, sl'ortly before bis
martyrdom, A. D. 66. Timnothy was at Ephesus.

* LEssOiN PLAN. 1. Watching for souls. vs. 1-5. IL Waiting for Martyrdomn. vs. 6-S.
III. Witnessing for Christ, vs. 16-18.

1. By "'the quick and tbe dead " are 6. «1 arn already being offered" »(R. V.)
meant those wvha are alive at the judgment literaliy "Ipoured out as a drink offering."
day and those who wiil rise fromn the dead. It Paul means that he is on bis way to the
is a soiemn thougît that Christ himnself is altar of martyrdomn, Nvhere his blood wvili be
wvatching bow we serve hin, and wiil know shed foi the cause of Christ. H1e speaks of
ail about us îvhen we stand beiore him. this as a " departure," literaily "'a loos-

* 2. Paul does flot niean that we are ta ing.» This word is used of casting off the
speak ivithout using sense and good judge- cabie wvhen a ship sets sal. Paul was about
ment, but tiat we are not ta lie ta careful ta sal from the shore of Time.
about the opinions of others -. to when we 7. Paul does not spe.ak boastfuily but
should speak about religious niatters. thankfuily. " By tbe gracL of God 1 amn what

3. "Sound doctrine" is, literally, 1'health- I ar" (Ram. 15: 10).
fui teaching,-» teaching that keeps the soul 8. 1'Righteousness " is used here in a gen.
healt. We go to cburch to bemade better, eral sense. 0f course no one is righteous in
not to, be entertained. A king of France hirnself. He is accepted because Christ, bis
once paid a high compliment ta one of bis cbap- substitute, is rightenus, and whatever goodness
plains ivben he said tbat ail others made him; le bas shewn ini life is the resuit of divine
think what eloquent arat3rs they were, but hie grace and (7-od bas the glory of it (Phil. 3: 9;
sent hlm away feeling whaî a great sinner le Rom. 3: 21, 22; 5: 1).
was and %vbat ivonderful lave God bad shcwn 16. Paul's '4first answer" was not at the
to hlm. previous imprisonmenî, for Tirnotby was with

4. Those wvho wiil nat believe the Bible him then, but sorne triai that had just ta1ken
are often ready t0 believe silIy and vit.ked place. H1e forgives, like Stephen, those who
superstitions. Doctrines tha.t contradict the had treated hlmn as the disciples did Christ.
Bible are sure ta reveal their evil origin by the 17. Thougl frlends lorsook hirn, Jesus was
resuits that tbey lead to. with hlm. 11le did not see Hlm but Paul

6. "Watchi thon in ail tbings " means, be feit bis presence and so le was able to preach
careful t0 speakc and act prudently. Lca con- the gospel to bis persecutors and Nvas deliver-
science and gond judgemnent mile yau, not a ed froin tlem.
de-sire to please and be popular. Be self- 18. Paul must bave thougbit of the close of

* dcnying and energetic, leaving nothing undone the Lord's Prayer as he wrote these words,
thai should be attended to. Tniat is wvhat is for the doxology at the end, although not
mneant by malcing «i fuli proof of " one's min- spoken byý Christ, was in use in bis Urne just
s t

Zy. as We kave it now.
*LussoNsm. i. W\e should neyer correct or reprove others harShly. 2. The trutb is best

even if it is nat pleasant. 3. Try ta do good to others wbetb er doing $0 nal-es you popular
or not. 4. To what rewvard n'ay ail faithful servants of Christ look forjvard. 5. Thaugh al
forsake us, Jesus will stand by us if wve are true to Him.

(110)



LESSON XII.-Decemnber 19th, 1897.
John's Message about Sin and Salvatiori. i John 1: 5-2: 6.

(Commit to imoinory verses 8-10).

GOLDEN TExr:- "If we eonfess our sins, he is faithful and just ta forgive us our sins." i
John 1: 9.

PROVE T.HAT-Christ died for aur sins. i John 2: 2.

SHORTER CATECCHISb. Quest. 107. What doth the conclusion o! the Lord'sprayer teacki les?
A. The conclusion of the Lord's prayer (which is, For thine is the kiingdorn; affrd Me
power, and the glory, for ever, Amen) teacheth us, to, take our encouragement in pray.
er froro God only, and in our prayers to praise hini, ascribingkingdiom, power, and
glory, ta hini. And in testiniony of our desire, and assurance to be heard, we say,
Amen.

LESSON HYMNS. Nos. 16o, 151I, 290, 575. (Oid IlIymnal Nos. 93, 46, 35, 232).
IDAILY PORTIONS. Moiday. John's message about sin and salvation. r John 1: 5-2:
6. 7itesday. Ail have sinned. ROm. 3- 19-26. Wednesday. Consequences of sin. Isa.
59: T-9. T/iursday. Returning unto the Lord. HEosea. 14. Priday. Life by Christ.
Rýom. 5: 12-21. Saturday. Perfect sacrifice. Heb. 10: 12.23. Sabbath. Able to Save.
I-eb. 7- 19.28. (TkZe Z. B'. R. A. Selection-s).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUcTORY, 7'keftrse Epistie ofloen is addressed to ail Christians and is therefore

caled 1'General " oS 1'Catholic.> It was written wben the apostle was very aged, prabably
about A. D. 90 Or 97, but some say earlier, and may be considered the last message to the
churcb froni the last stirvivor of the apostolie band. It ivas written at Ephesus 1 where John
spent the latter : j-ars of bis life.

LEssON PLAN. 1. Ligbt and Darktness. vs. 5-7. 11. Sin and Forgiveness. vs. 82
III. Obedience and Love, vs. 3-6.

5. IlLight " stands for holiness and purity.
Light is tire cauiFe of ail life and warmth, sa
God is the source o)f everytbing that is pure and
good. This sums up the te3ching of Jesus.
He came ta show men how mucli God loved
tbem, and how wiiling ffe was to mnake theni
like ilimself.

6. '4Darkness" represents moral evil in every
farn. Ignorance and misery are the results of
sin. To say that we have God in aur bearts,
and at the saine trme lead a w;cked or careless
life, is ta say what cannot be trtý.

7. God is light and dwells ln the ligbt.
Heaven is haly and pure becaube it is God's
home. If we are true children of Gad we wilI
"4walk,," that is, live habitually, as those wvho
belang ta heaven. This ivill brlog us into
closer felloiwship with ocher christlans, and our
sinrs will be washed away in the blood of Jesus.
Just as the llgbt chases away darkness and
disease, andl purifies the air, so the death of
Christ destreys sin and clea.ises the heart.

8. Those who say that they are ý..ving with-
out sin are anly deceiving theniselves.

9. Since God bias promised ta forgive sin
we may trust Ris faitbfulr.ess ; and since He
has accepted Christ's sufferings instead of sin's-
punishiment, Hie would be unjust ta refuse ta
pardon thase for whom Christ died. Ail lie
requires is tbat we repent of and confess aur

sins. the I{loly Spirit will cleanse aur hearts
froni ail evil.

1. John wrus a very aged mnan, and he
speaks in fatherly affection ta ail christiaris.
His obj,-ct i n writing this Epistie is to warn
them against sin. We need not be discour-
aged at aur ftequent failures ta avoid sinning,
for aur ever-living Saviour is interceding for us
before Ris Fatber's fi ce, and for Ris sake ail
may be forgiven if we are truly sorry for then.

2. A CCpropitiation" is sometbîng that
Cpropitiates," or makes friendly, one that was

offended. The sufferings of Christ satisfled
the justice of God, and sa rendered I{im C'pro-
pitious " trwards sinners. God's love ever

1 yearned over failen ma&n, but Ris justice would
P.ot permit Rum to pardon sin until the penalty
was paid. This Jesus did, an-d now there is
no one in the whoie world who can say that
there is no salvation for bim.

3. To know God is nat merely to know
about Hirm, but ta receive Hlm int our hearts.
If wetruly love Ilim we will obey Hru.

5. Obeying God is flot only a proof of aur
love ta 1I-lu, but it teaches us ta love Rui.
The more perfect aur obedience, the more per-
fect our love. If you want to love God more,
try ta do always what is pleasing ta Rum.

6. " Even as Hle îvalked," that is, we
should try ta live as Christ lived, and to copy
Ris example ini everything.

Lp.ssoNs. i. We cannot be God's friend unless we walk with hii. 2. Christian fellow-
ship means felloNyship with Christ and ail who love him. 3. No sin need ren2ain unforgiven.
4. Obey God better an-d you will love him more. .-. Iniitate Jestis.



LESSON XII1-December 26th, 1897.

God's Love in the Gift of His Son. i John 4 - 9-16.

(e«mit to inemot-y versas 9.11).

GOLDEN TuxT: -IlGod so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-
ever believeth in him. should flot perisb, but have everlasting life." John 5: 16.

PRtOVE THiAT-Salvation is free to aIl. RCýv. 22: 17.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Review Quest. 95-107.
LEsSON HYAiNS. Nos. 30, 26, 520, 519. (Old Hymnal, Nos. 17, 2j, I19, 211)

DAIL'Y PORTIONS. Moiidy. God's love in the gift of bis Son.
7Tuesdzy. The prophecy. Isa. 9: 1-7. Wednesday. Visit of the Magi.
Jkturslay. Herod foiled. Matt. 2: 11-23. Priday. The Word. John i:
Message to the shepherds. Luke _-: 8-2. Sabbath. Simeon',s Prophecy.
(The ZL B. R. A. Seleciions).

iJohn 4: 9- 16.
Matt. 2: 1-i0.

1-14. Satlirday.
Luke 2: 25-35.

HELPS 10 STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. [We substitute the Christmas lesson for the Review believing that this

will be more acceptable to, our schools. The lessons for Y. 898, upon the Life of Christ, omnit
the narrative of bis birth, apparently assming that it bas been the subjeet of study. This les-
son may therefore be considered the first of the new series for next yearj.

John Ilthe beloved disciple," tells us about God's love in sending bis soni. Love is the con-
stant theme of bis writings. His Gospel tells us much about the love of Christ; his Episties
urge brethren to love one another; and here he traces ail love up f0 ifs source in the infinite
love of God.

LEssoN PLAN. I. God's Love to us. vs. 9-11. Il. God's Love in us. VS 12, 13.
Ill. Dwelling in Love, vs. 14.16.

9. God shews bis love to us in many ways.
He gave us a beautiful world f0 live in, and
sends many blessings every day, but the
niost wonderful token of bis love was send-
ing bis only Son, Jesus Christ, to bear the pen-
alty of our sins. Sin brought death of the soul
as well as of the body, so jesus died that our
souls might live and our bodies rise again fromn
the grave.

10. If we know that any person loves us,
we are likely f0 love thern in return, but God
loved us when vie did not love hum, and did
not want to be saved froin sin. H-e sent Jesus
to bear the punishment of oor sin for us, so
that there xnigbt be nothing in the way of our
salvation if we would believe in him.

11. It ougbt not t0 be bard for us to love
one another when God bas loved us ail so
mucb.

12. The fàct that we cannot see God should
not hinder us fromn loving bim, for when we
love our brethren, God comes into our bearts
and fils themn witb love. If wve want to love
God more we must love our breibren more.
We learn to love God whoma we do flot see, by
loving his people whom. we do see.

18. When Gad comes into our hearts he
makes bi pesence known there by the Holy
Spirit. He is the «'Holy Spirit of Love,"
and the raore wve love tbe more of bis presence

do we receive. CC The love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts by tbe HoIy Ghost, wbicb
is given unto us." (Rom. 5: 5).

14- We cannot have true love to God un-
less %ve accept Christ as our Saviour. John
and the other aposties saw Christ and couiri
bear wvitness that they knew him to be tbe Son
of God and tbe Saviour of tbe world. We
must believe their testimony and come to Jesus
before we can give f0 God the love hie desires
to bave from us. le cannot love those %vho
reject bis Son, and disregard tbe love he sbew-
ed in sending hum.

15. Jesus was, and is, tbs Son of God, the
second person of the Trinity, CC the saine in
substance, and equal in power and glory»
ivith the Father and the Holy Ghost. There
is no redemption for fallen man if this is not
true. Only one who ;vas God as well as mnan
could. make atonement for man's sin. We
dwell in God wben we feel that he is near us
and around us and try f0 live as if hie were
looking at us. God dwells in us when we
love hum, and trust him.

16. Have you ever admired a beautiful opal
ring?ý Howv i changes its color-as you turn it
in the ligbt. Vet all tbose beautiful colors are
froin the one stone. God's love is like the opal
itself and bis attributes, bis «CC wisdom, pover,
holinms, «justice, goodness and truth " are love
in different lights.

LEssoNS. i. God gave bis son for us, what have wve given in return ? 2. WVe can at
least try f0 love those wbo love Tesus. 3. The Nvay f0 love God more ijc f0 love others more.
4. Jesus is our divine Saviour. 5. Let our Christmnas greeting to, cveryone, no matter how
bad tbey are, be CC God loves you-He gave Jesus for you.»



LESSON 1-October 3rd, 1897.
Paul's Last Journey to Jerusalem. ACTS 21: 1-15.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(2'hese questtona May' all be anmweredfrom the lesson notes and references).

Why was Paul going up ta jerusalem? (ch. 24: 17). Whose contributions did he carry?
From whom had hejust parted? For what did they sorrow mast?

1. Point aut on the Map Cas, Rhodes, and Patara. For what was Cas famous? What
"wonder of the world " was faund at Rhodes?
2, 3. Paint out Phoenicia, Cyprus and Tyre? What king of Tyre was a friend ta Soloman ?
4. T-lw long did Paul remain at Tyre? What intimation was again given him tiiere ?

What did the disciples urge him to do? Pid jesus ever visit the neighborhaod af Tyre? (Matt.

6, 6. What mark of respect and affection did the disciples at Tyre shew ta, Paul? Where
was a similar kindness shewn ? (ch. 15 ; 3). 0f what other leave.taking does this remind
you?

6-8. Point out an the map Ptolemais and Caesarea? How far apart were they? What
famous mountain near Ptolemais ? Ilow long did Paul iremain at Ptalernais ? What is itsi
Modemr namne? What famous convert resided there? (Acts io: i). Tell what you knaw
about Philîp.

10, 11. What praphecy had Agabus previousiy uttered? (ch. Il: 28). By what striking
actiap did he express bis prophecy ? Did the Jews bînd Paul?

12, 13. Name two of Paul's companions ? What does Paul mean by "lbreak xny hear ?"
What does he say that lie is ready ta do ? What other apastie macte this baast ? (Luke 22:
33). Did he prove as brave as he thought he was? Why not? What was the source of Paul's
steadfastness ? (Phul. 4- 13).

14, 15. Wbere did the disciples leara these words ? (Luke 22: 42; Matt. 26: 42). What
is meant by "carrnages?"

................. . .. - . . - - - .-- ..-........-.. .-...-...----.----. -..

LESSON 1l-October 1Oth, 1897.
Pauil a Prisoner at Jerusalem. ACTS 2 2: 17.30.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(These qusiom8 mat' all be answereZ frein the lesson, =ntes and referencea.)

Who was the pastar, or president of the church at Terusalem ? WVhat false statements had
been made about Paul? What was Paul asked ta, do, ta shew that they were false ? What
raused the snob? Who rescued Paul?

17. Where did Paul go immediately after bis conversion? (Gai. 1: 17). Haw lang did
he remain in jertisalemn? (Gal. r: i8). Where was he when the vision came ta him ? What
is a trance ?

18. Why was he told ta leave Jertsalem ? Why did the apostie think he should leave?
(Acts 9: 29, 30). Where did hie go?I

19, 20. How is Saul's fury as a persecutar described? (Acta 8: 3; 9: 1). What part did
he take in Stephen's cleath ?

21. What work was given Paul ta, do? ])id Jesus tell him this at his conversion?.(Acts
26. ~s)

22. What 15 meant by "lgave him audience?" What enraged the snob? Why did they
dislike lo hear of the gospel being preached ta the gentiles?

28. I-low did they shew their rage? Were garmnents sometimes taken off as a sîgnofjoy? k
(Luke 19: 35, 36). What instalice in the aid Testament of throwing dust as a token of hatred ?
(2 Samn- 16- 13)-

24. Mhat otîxer suffered from the scourge ? {Matt. 27: 26). Why didi the chief captain
decide ta scourge Paul ?

25. What did they do ta Paul? What question did lie ask ? Who had charge of the
scougi?

2628V Howv had the chief c-aptain obtained his citizenship ? How had Paul obtained
it?

29. Why was the chief captain afraid?
30. Who wvere summoned next morning? Why were they sent for?

m.,- 7-.71



OUESTIONS TO BE ANSIVERED IN 1/fîlJTiPN.

i,-What places did Paul touch .it between Miletus and Caesarea? (6)

2..-Who, came out ta see him off at Tyre? (5)

3.-With whom did he reside at Caesaïea? (4)

4.-Who again predicted danger to, him ? (5)

5.-What did the dilsciples say Mien they failed to persuade Paul? (5)

Naue...... ....................... ........ ..

QUJESTIOÎUS TO BE Arist7ERED m II~ RITIÎ-JO.
i.-Where was Paul wvhen the Lord appeared to him? (5)

2.-What special work was he called to do? (5)

3.-low did the mob shew their rage against Pauil? (5)

4..-Why did flot the chief captain scourge Paul? (5)

5.-W110 were summoned to appear next morning? (5)

Name.............................................
(114)



LESSON M1.-October 17th, 1897.
Paul before -the Rornaa governor. ACTS 24: 10-25,

TEGT QUESTIONS.
(2'hese questions may all l>e an.swered from the lesson notes anct references).

How did Paul set one part of the cotincil against another? Who again rescued him ?
What conspiracy was discovered ? Where wvas Paul.sent? To whom was he sent? When
was the trial resumed ? What orator stated the charge against Paul ?

11-13. Why was Paul pleased to have Felix for his judgý;? How long was it since his ar-
rival at jerusalem? I-ow miuch of that time had he been a prisoner? Why had he gone to
Jerusalemn? How was he engaced 1when the tumnuitwas excited?

14-t6. What is meant by "The Way?" What is "heresy?" What does Paul dlaim for
his doctrinie? W'hat belief does he hold as strongly his accusers? Who amonigst them did,
not believe tbis? WT.at effect had the belief on Paul's couduct?

17-21. What alms did he bring? What offerings did ha make? Who excited the moh b
against him ? Who were with hirm when this began ? What challenge did Paul throw out to
his accusers? What "evil" did haconfes-5? Would they care to hrýng this againt4t hlm?

22. 'Why did Felix postpone the trial ? What favor did he shew Pail ? What was bis
wife's name ? Why was she interested in Paul ? What did Paul t alk to Felix and Drusilla j
about? What was the effect on Felix? What did Felix say to Paul? Did ha change bisj

wicked course of life? When is the mosc l'convenient season?"

..... .. .. ...... .. .. ... .. ... ... ... .... .. ... .... ... ... .. ... ... ..... ... .. ... ..... ... ..... ..... ... .. .
LESSON l.-Octobef 24th, 1897.

Paul before King Agrippa. ACTS 26: 19-32.

TEST QUESTIONS.
<Thesa questions c-an ail be anered from the lesson intes a7ld refPren.ces.)

WVho succee-'ed Felix as governor ? How long had Paul remained a prisoner ? What re-
quest did the Jews mnake regarding him ? What was their ohject ? Why did Paul appeal to
Cesar? What royal visitors came to Cr --sarep,? Wby did Felix ask them to hear PauI's

case? Why was Paul willing to lay bis case before Agrippa? Makean outline of bis speech.
19-21. How did Paul shew the sincerity of hit conversion? To whom did he first preach t

Christ? What doctrine did he preach ? Did the disciples at first receive him cordially?
(ch. 9: 26). Who stood by him then ? Who tried to kilt hlm ? Why did the Jews wish to

22il, 23 woeuepldPube be10cniu iswrBfrewa ra
persons hoe el had Pauuplahei bispean ae coninue T.ahis w? BeeWhat did at

say about Christs resurrection ? Of what was it a proof ? (Rom 1: 4; Acts 13. 32, 33). 0f t
what is il the pledge ? (z Cor. 15: 13-22; 1 Thess. 4: 14).

24, 25. Why did Festus think that Paul wvas snad? To what did he attribute bis mad-
negs ? Was Jesus also accused of xnadness ? (John 10: 20). What other persons receive the
title of " most noble,»> or " excellent?" (Luke 1: 3; ch. 23: 26-. 24: 3). Ougbt christians t
to be "sober," or "«soher rinded?" (Rom. 12: 3; 1 Tin. 2: 93:2: Titus 1: 8; 2,
i î).

26-29. Whýywould Agrippa likeIy know ail about jes-us? (John 12, ig). Put Agrippa's

answer in your own words, avoiding the expressions used in the text. Do the same vi.th Paul's
reply.f

30-32. What conclusion did they corne ta regarding Paul? Why could he not be set

at liberty
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QUESTIONS8 TO BE AtJSWERED INi V~RITiNS.

i.-How many dgys have passed since Paul's; arrivai at jerusalem ? (4)

2.-WlIat was Paul doing in the- temple when the tumnult was excited? (5)

3.-What favors did Felix allbw to Paul while in custody? (5)

4.-What made Felix tremble? (6)

5.-What, did he say to Paul? (5)

Nane ............. ..............................

QUESTIGEJ8 TO DE AIrisirEREU lu2 ViiITirG.
i.-To whomn did Paul first preach immediately after bis cc-nversion? (5)

2.-Why did the Jews bate Paul? (5)

3.-What did Festus say of Paul's preaching? (5)

4.-What did Agrippa say? (5)

5.-Why could flot Paul be set at liberty? (5)

N ame...............................................



LESSON V.-October 81st, 1897.
PauI's Voyage and Shipwreck, ACTS 27: 13-26.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(2'Iwe quationst ,nczy ail bd ans-zvere.d from the le8swi, 2zotes anud refeefc.8).

What officer was in charge of Paul and the prisoners an the voyage to Italy? What aid
friend sailed lilong mith Paul ? (ch. 19. 29; 20: 4). What was the first port touched at ?
What courtesy was shewvn to Paul? What was the niext place at which they landed ? In
what direction did they sali? WVhere did they change their course and why? What is meant
by saiIing 'under Crete?" To what port did they corne? Why was .'ýe captain unwil1ing
-ta remnain there? What place did he try to reach?

13-17. What led themn to suppose that the storm was over? What wind arose? Under
what isiand did they find shalter? What were they trying to do with the boat? Ilow did
they strengthen the vessel? What further danger did they fear?

18-20. What further measures did they take? What is meant by "the tackiing" of
the ship ? H-ow did their flot being able to, see the suni or stars increase their danger ?

21-26. What had Paul advised ? (verse Io). 0f what daes he now assure them ? Who
bad told him this? From whom was this message sent? Why was it not possible for Paul
ta be drowned ? Why were ail the rest saved ? What would happen ta the ship ? What ta
the passengers?

.... ........ . . ........ . ........... ................................. .................. ................... ... .

LESSON V).-November 7th, 1897.
Paul in Melita and Rome. ACTs 28: 1-1 6.

(These questions rnay ail bc atnawereifr-oin the lesson, notes, anci references).

How long was the ship tossed in the tempest? Why did they cast out anchars? What
did the sailors attempt ta da? Who prevented thern? Why did they iighten the ship ?
What did the soldiers propose ta do with the prisoners ? How did they ail get safely ta land ?

1-6. What is meant by "Ilbarbarous " people? Haw did they shew kindness ta the ship.
Wrecked ones? What happened ta Paul? What did the natives think about it? What made
themn change their minds ? 'Was Paul ever befare supposed ta be a god ? (Acts 14: 11).

7-10. Who had a hause near the place of the wreck ? What kindness did he shew ta t
Paul and his companions ? How was Paul able ta return bis caurtesy? What promises of
Christ were fualfllled ta Paul ? <Mark 16 : 17, 18). Haw did the people shew their gratitude ?

11-16. What was the namne of the ship in which they sailed for Rame? Where is Syracuse?
How long did they remain there? What is meant by "fetched acompass"? Wh-ere is Rhegiumn?
Where is Poteaui? How long did Paul rest there ? Where did fricnds, from Rame meet hlm ?
To whase care was Paul delivered in Rame ?L Haw was he kept a prisaner ?



o

% UÉ8TlOMl TO DE A110EEIr lu I1ITI[UQ,
Y.-What was, the name of the wind that drove the ship out ta sea? (5)

2.-How did the sailors try ta strengthen the ship? (5)

-.- H-ow did they lighten the ship? (5)

4,-Nho brougbt Paul a message in the night? (5)

5.-What did he say that God had given Paul ? (5)

Name ...........................................

QUESTIOCS TO BE AUSVIERED iM 'UJRITIQ.
î.-On what island wasrPaul shipwrecked? (5)

2.-Why did the natives think that he was a murderer? Why did they afterwards think he
wasa God (5)

3.-How iong did Paul remain on the island? (5)

4.-What encouragement did Paul meet with on the raad to, Rome ? (5)

5.-What special favor was shewn ta Paul ai, Rome? î

Name..........................................
(118)



LESSON Vil-November 14th, 1897.
PauI's Ministry in Rome. ActS 28 : 17-31.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(Z

t
hese questions inay all bc csnsiverecfrom~ the lée80», flOtes aL( fiwcS

In whose custody was Paul placed ? Hiow was he guarded ? Where did lie reside?
17-24. For whom iid Paul send and why? 0f what did he declare himself innoy.ei.ý?

How didhle corneto be a Rcman prisoner? Who had declared his, innocence? Why was he
not set free? Why did he appe-al to Caesat? What gave him the riglit to do this? On ac-
counit of what 'vas he a prisoner ? Explain how that was so ? How did it happen that the
Jews at Rome had heard nothing about Paul's arrest and trial ? What did they wish hirn toi
teli thern? What had they heard about christian teaching.? How did Paul arrange to, in-
struct them regarding the new doctrine? On what two points did lie speak ? H:ow long did
the conference last ? What was the resuit of it ?

25-28. What prophet did Paul quote? What is nieant by hearing and not understand-
ing? What is nieant by Ilgross " hearts? Why could they flot be converted ? To whorn was '
the gospel sent besides the Jewvs? When was Paul set apart for this special work ?

29-31. What effect lad his words upon the Jews? I-ow long was Paul a prisoner at
Romne? How didhle employ the tinie? What episties didhle write?ti

LESSON VIIIL-Novermber 2lst, 1897.
The Christian Armour. Eph. 6: 10-20.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(These questions may alt tic aîwwered fromi the lesson, notes, amie referenee).

10-12. Where is the chrîstian to, obtain strength ? What is the source of lis power ?
Who furnishes lis armor ? Against whom does he l îght? What is the dharacter of his foe ?
Aie these foes possessed of rank and power? 1{ow wide is their influence ? What is their I
kingdom called ? What is their nature?

13.18. What is meant by "the evil dlay?" Wvhat is a soldier's girdie? What is the
christian's girdle? What is abreastplate? What is meant by it? What did the ancients wear
for shoes? What is mneant by the "lpreparation of the Gospel of peace?» What is ashieWé?

What is the christian's -hield ? What Ilfiery darts " does Satan use? What is a heiniet ?
What is nieant by the heimet of salvation? " Wifat resemrblance is there between a swordf
and the Bible? Why is it called the sword "of the Spirit?" What is meant by praying "in
the Spirit?" What is meant by"aillprayer?" For whornshould we specially pray?

19, 20. What does Paul pray for? Why is the gospel called a mystery? Wh-t is an
ambassador ? For whom does Paul speak ? Why should he speak boldly? Is it cowardly
not to speak for Jesus ?

("19)



QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVERED IN VIRITING.

I.-Whom did Paul asc to come to him? (5)

2.-What did they say about the religion of christians? (5)

3.-What did Paul talk to them about all day ? (5)

4.-Why would they not believe his doctrine? (6)

5.-How long was Paul kept a prisonerat Rome? (4)

Name.........................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSYIERED IN WRITING.

z.-With what is the christian to fight the evil one? (4)

2.-How are his foes described? (6)

3.-Name the parts of the christian's armor ? (6)

4.-Vhatis meant by the "'sword of the Spirit?" (4)

5.-What must the chiristian do while he fights? (5)

Name.........................................
(120)



LESSON IX-November 28th, 1897.k
Salutary Warnings. 1 PET. 4: 1-S.

TEST QUESTIONS.k
(These queeions ina.y ail lie annwerea frorn the le8son, notea and 'referetices).

Where was IPeler written? To whom? What led him to write it? j~
1, 6. With what should the christian arin hiinseif? How is Christ's suffering on.e reason

why we should forsake sin? Whose will should rule our lives? What is neant by "the lusts
of men"? What is nieant by "the will of the gentiles?" Why do e-,ilmen siander chris-
tians? What is our duty when reviled? To whomni ust ailgive an account at last? Why
is suffering sent upon christians? Fromwvhom isaur spiritual life derived?

7, 8. Did the early christians expect Christ soon ta corne? What ismneait by "soher?"
What is meant by "watchirig unto prayer? " What is the chief christian grace ? What does
love prompt to do regarding the faults of athers?

... ...... ...
LESSON X-December 5th, 1897.

Christ's Humnility an Exaltation. PHILIPPIANS 2: 1-11.

TEST QUESTIONS.

(2'itese questiots may ail lie atiswered from the lesson, noues atul refereces.)

Where was Philippi ? VJhen was the gospel flrst preachred there ? Where was Paul Nvhen
he wrote this epistle? For what didhle tlank the Philippians? Who carried the epistie?

1-5. What is nîeant by "Icomfort in Christ"? What is meant by " consolation of love"?
Whac is ineant by 'l bowels and rnercies »? What did Paul beseech the Philippians to become?
\Vhat good would it do to, huai? From what evil motives are good wvorks sometimes done ?
What frame of mid should be cultivated instead? How are weto esteeroothers? To what .
are we ta have regard as well as ta aur own interests? Whos sprit are we ta nianife-st ?

6-8. Mhat is nieant bybeing «"in the form of God"? SWatdaes the word "robbery»
iean ? 0f what did Chtist "1empty himself " (R- V.) ? What is meant by being "«in the form
of a servant"? What is meant by Ilthe likeness of men"'? What is meant by being Ilin
fashion as a mian"? Was Christ's death an act of obedience? (Matt. 26' 39,.42; John
la: 18; Heb. 5: 8; 12: 2).
9-11. Why lias God exalted Christ? What is meant by Ilgiv ing hini a naine "? What is
meant by bowing Ilin the name of Jesus "? What does Ilbowing ie knee" »nean ? Who
are to bow the knee ta, Jesus ? What will every tangue confess ? Whose glory wvill lie ad-
vaniced ?

(121)



QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWIERED IN WIRITING.

i.-What is meant by having the same mind as Christ? (6)

2.-What is the moral character of heathen worship?()

3.-Who wilI punish those who speak evil of good people? (4)

4.-What is meant by " the end of ail things is at hand?" (6>

5.-What is the chief christian virtue? (4)

Name.............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSRYRED IN WRITING.

i.-What wouId complete the apostde's joy ? (4)

2.-How should we csteem others? (4)

.3.-What «$form " did Christ Ilempty himself " of and what Ilform " did he assume? (7)

4.-How hasGod honored Christ? (6)

5.-Wyhat shallevery tongue confess? (4)

Noxne.-
(122)



LESSON Xl-Decemnber 12th,'1897.

Paul's Last WordS. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8; 16-18.

TES- QUESTIONS.
(These questions inay all bic anmweredfroa the lesson, nLotes and references).

Under what circumstances did Paul write this epistie ? Where was Timothy ? Where wvas
it written?

1-5. Before whom does Paul charge Timothy ? When wilt our actions bie judged ? Who
wiIl stand before Christ ta be jtidged ? What does Paul exhort Timothy to do? How and
when is he ta do it? What is meant by "llong suffering and doctrine"»? What is meant by
"«soundl doctrine"? What isnmeant by "after theirown lusts"? What is meant by "having
itching ears"? Why would somnenot listen tathe truth? What do those lîsten tawho re-
fuse ta believe the Bible? What is meant by "watching in althings"? What is meant by
rnaking "full proof" af bis ministry? Haw should we try ta commend aur office, or wark
for others ?

6-8. How does Paul speak of his death ? What daes the wvord Ildeparture " suggest ?
WIfhat does Paul say regarding his life's wark? What revard does he look forward ta? From
whom does he expect tareceive it? When? Who elsewsill receive it?

16-18. What 'discauragetuent did Paul experienceat bis first trial? Who had asimilar
experience? What prayer daes Paul make for bis cowardly friends? Who stood by hlm?
What hielp did He give ? What was Paul enabled ta do? From what was lie delivered ?
What confident expectation does he cherish? Unto what will he bepreserved? With whit
ascriptian of praîse does he close ? Why daes he add "Amen" ?

LESSON XUI-Decemnber l9th, 1897.
John's Message about Sin and Salvation. i John 1: 5-2: 6.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(Thfse questions 'may all bc ai eere feom in t esson, netes and referenees.)

When was this Epistle wvritter'? To wham? What other N. T. books wvere written by
John ?

5-7. From whom did the message corme? What -%vas it ? What is meant by " «light"» and
"darlness "? What is meant by "wNalking in"» darkness ? W7hat is meant hy Ildoing the

truth "? What is ineant by Ilwalking in " the light? Haw daes Ilwalking in the light"
pramote christian felawship? How does the bload af Jesus cleanse fromi sin?

8-2. Does John believe in "Isinless perfection"? T{ow do we escape the penalty of sin?
To what is Gadfaithful? Why would Gad be unjust nat ta fargive sin? flow arewe
cleansed ftom unrighteousness ? What daes John cail those wvho say they have not sinned ?
By wvhat affectionate termn does John address; christians? What gave hini a right ta speak in
this wvay? For what purpose did John write so about sifnmg? What comfort have we if we
do fail into sin ? What is mneant by a Ilpropitiation " for sin? In what sensè %vas Christ a
"propitiation" for the %vhole world ?

3-6. What is meant by "knowing God"? What is the test af aur knowing Nim? 'Mat
does John say af thase who prafess ta be true christians and yet Iead wicked ]ives? What is
perfected by obedience? -Jhom shouild christians atlways imitate?

(123)



QUESTIONS TO BE AtJSVIEREO IN~ VJ'RITING.

i.-In %what spirit should we reprove wrong doers? (6)

2.-XVhat is meant by "sound doctrine"~?<)

3.-What is nieantby making Ilfuit proor" of aur service in any capacity? (6)

4 .- What reward does Paul expect? (4)

5.-What friend neyer forsmol 'Paul? (4)

Name .. ........................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN~ VIRITING.

i.-What are meant by 'light " and Ildarkness "?(4)

2.-What cleanses from all sin ? (4)

3.-WbVat makes it just for Gad ta fargive sins? (6)

4.-What assurance have we that our daily sins are forgiven if we confess them ? (5)

5.-What is mnit by one's Ilwalk» ? (6)

Naie ...........-.................................
(124)



LESSON XIII-December 26th, 1897.

(Tle mýaxbium valute of eacli corrct answer is 4e).

i.-With whoni did Paul stay at Caesarea?

2.-What did Paul say to those who tried to dissuade him fromn going up to jerusalem ?

3.-WhO rescued Paul fromn the mob in the temple?

4,-'What rights did he claim when arrested?

S.-When defending himselfbefore Felix, on what points did Paul say that his opponents
and he betieved alike?

6. -With what words did FeUix dismaiss him ?

7.-What answer did Paul make to Festus %when he s aid he was beside himself ?

8.-What did Agrippa say to Paul ?

9.-W?ýhat did the sailors do to enable the ship to weather the storm ?

zo.-What assurance did Paul give them that no life would be Iost ?

I.-What mnade the people of à1elita, thin], Paul was. a bad man, and
he was a god ?

(125)
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12.-What miracle of healing did he performi there ?

13. -Who came ta meet Paul as heapproachced Rame and what effect had their kindness upori
him ?

14.-What effort did Paul make to convince the Jews at Rome that Jesus was "the Hope of
Israel ?

iS.-How long did Paul continue a prisaner beforc his trial?

16.-Against what enemies does the christian fight ?

17.-Name the piects which make ap the Ilwhale armor of God."

i8.-Why should C2hristians be self-denying and prayerful ?

I.-What Christian virtue should lead us to cover Up the faults of others?

20.-How ought we to show lowliness of mnd ?

21,-How did Christ display unselfish love for others?

22. -Howv does Paul briefly describe a preacher's duties ?

23.-WThat is the reward of fàithfal servants at the Lord's appearing?

24-W\hat can alone cleanse from sin?

25.-Howv do we know that it can cleanse everyone ?

Nanie.............................................
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EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because 1 bave read the
"Daily Portions"» and answered thc questions as well as 1 could. I have committed ta
rnory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-

chisin and have recited thein ta 1 was at, church
I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.j

Name.............................................
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rnerory verses in addition ta the Golden Tcxt, and Questions in the Cate-
chisin and have recited thern ta I was at church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.
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